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I ..l t n1:1nth \\ e et tip the n1agazine
1n r\ nder~ n. Indiana. v e are d ing
it th1 t1n1 1n ali n. Ohi .
e have
h..id g d n1eeting in
ew Lyme
l ' e\\ l )' n1 Ba pt i t ) .
il
( Ev an , 1lle Bapti t). ald\.\ ell ( e~ Harmn) Bapt1 t) and n \\ in Galion (Fir t
Bapti t) . ,\Te al o had the privilege
f bringing a dedicatory me age in
~ rth
f adi on at the Bible B apti t
Church. peaking in chapel at Cedarville College and attending the Counii f Ten meeting in Toledo.
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i ter. Mr . Aubrie Fleming of

Gar). Indiana \Vent to be with the
L o rd on Ia\' 7th. he wa a dear
J

( l1ristian atlll ,, ,,•, 11ti 'f'fttl s ister.
l}, n,.. l(ll' l1er 1111 l1a11cl r111 I the th "r
111c n1t, .. ,
<'I th' fa1111 l\
IJI.J arc
, \\ c I! \\' l1at a liffcrc11cc wl1cn we
"n ,, l~ I 1! \\ 'c \: ttnl t ) thank all
,, h (1 flt<, cc.I 1() f her.
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r,n '' l i t
ttr O RB C htirc hc~ that
,,re 110\\ t~,k ing ac.ivantage of o ur
l\' F
Mll .. Y PLA .
E FRY
ince th en
O R n1 re churche
ha c done likcwi e! The e four
cht1 rchc
ent in a total f 4 10 ubcriber. . They are the Ble ed H ope
Bapti t liurc h. pri ngfield orthfield Bapti t
hurch ,
orth fie ld F toria Ba pti t
hurc h , Fo toria
hurch, Suna nd the Grace B apti t
bury. Then too, beside these, we
know of T HR EE more c hu rch e th at
are taking imilar act io n. THI i the
way to make our O .I.B. fami ly grow!
a re ult of the e 410. we now
are over the 2600 mark. Our prayer i
that we h all pa s the 3000 mark
before tbe Fall Conference. Why not
take advantage of our EVERY ACT IVE FAMILY PLAN? It i a real
sav;,ig! The sub cription price i
O LY $ 1.15 per ub cription intead of the regular $2.00 per year.
I\ tlC

\.\C

Council of Ten Meets
The C o uncil o f Ten for our Ohio
....,_o ciatio n of R e g u 1 a r Bapti t
Chu rche met recently in the Emmanuel Bapti t Church Toledo. D efinite plan were laid regarding our
...,t a te
eeting ""hich will be held thi
Fall ( Oct. 16. 17 and 18) in the
i\f e m o rial Bapti t Cht1rch, Col um bu .
. m o t intere ting program ha been
arr a nged. D r . Robert T. Ketcham i
·o be the gue t peaker.
i\no ther m a tter that came before
th e C ouncil wa
four churche ,

WANTED:
1000 Churclir!s

thm care ahout the
Baptist Builders' Club
1800 Oakton Boulevard
Des P la i nes . 111, no ,s 600 18

Berean Bapti t of Oregon, Calvary
Bapti t of Oberlin Fir t Bapt ist of
Loui ville. a nd Mid-Brook Bapti t of
Brookpark, which tbe Council will
recommend to the A ociation a t the
Fall meeting. for fell ow hip in o ur
OARBC.
Other items of business included
the purchase of sail boats for Camp
P atmo , and reports given b y State
Mi ionary. Earl Umbaugh a nd O .I.B.
Editor D on Moffat.

and the aid which 1t extends to other small . struggling
GARB churches. Want to have a share 1n the eternal rewards? Joi n the Baptist Bu, lders' Club and place 1t on
your m1 ss 1orary budget.

------------------
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Cedar R oad. The church moved into
thi hLtilding in February. 1956, expecting ·omeday to build th e new
main auditoriL1m ju t now erected.

)n Our Front Cover
,, pict11re <Jf C ed<1r H ill B t1pti,\ t
111rcl1. i-vl11c/1 is located at 1260 I
,far RcJad i11 Clevelatzd H ei~J11s.
r. Jo/1 11 Bal_v(J is i t~ present pastor.
11/.r recet1tl_v tl1e_\ cor,-1ple1ed 1J1eir
c111tift1l audit<,rit1111. 1 l1e) /1av e a,1
celle,11 arra_Y <>/ h,,ildinus. <J t/1at
r rec1ders 111i.Rl1t k ,1o~i· 111ore c·o 11r1zi11 !J tl1is sple,zclid testi1r1011r . i1 ·e
t<Jte i11 f till fr<J111 a rece11t hr<Jc·/1ttre
11 <Jltt b,, tl1e cl1i1rcJ1 . . .

CEDAR HI LI., TODAY
edar Hill ha grown
ver the
yea r\ from t~e 1nall handfu I of
people who 5tarted in the vacant
·tore in I 4 . . . grown to a point
where th i new n1ain aud itoriu111 with
it other facil itie are a welcome addition to pre ent crowded quarter\.
Bu t we do not boa t of being a
" larl!e" congregation and find no particular glory in growing for growth
·ake. About 350 fami lie are repreented in our member hip of 50 and
the e people come faithful ly to regular ervice , all year ' round. from all
part of Greater leveland. and ev-en
from area~ OLlt ide of
uyahoga
County.
What attracts them ? erlainl y not
\imply our co nve nient location or
Prand phy ical plant. Ba icaJly. Cedar
H ill n1embers w r hip here becau ·e
of their f ir 01 be l ie f i n the tr tl th of o u r
con ·er alive Bapti t doct :-ane and t 1eir
de ire to wor hip with fellow believer~ of like faith . If edar H ill
can clain1 any di tin ction. 1t 1\ at thi
poi nt o f doctrine and faith .
fn \Un1mary. ,,e accept th e Bihle
a\ the \, ord o f jod. infallible . acc urate , free tro111 erro, . and th e o nl \'
dccept a hie gu 1de f c)r al I pc1 \on, tt n-

RIEF HI TORY OF
F.-DAR HILL BAPTI
H UR H
In l b84. a smal I group o f devoted
hri tian people met 10 a vacant
ore building at Ea t I 00 tree t n
uclid Avenue to tart what ha be>me Cedar H ill Bapti t Church .
oon the ., erected a church buildg at Ea~t I 00
treet and
edar
venue. later moving to a larger
tilding..... at ( edar and Ea t 89th treet
1d final}~'· abo ut l 935 :o a church
Jild ing on H oug~ Ave nue at "'a t
2nd treet. In 1953 thi buildine
1r:1ed to the ground. during the
n1e when we \.verc calling J ohn G .
alyo t,) becoo1e our pa<;tor.
nde·rred. Rl.!v. Bal yo dt.c.epted the
111 \\1th the ob~ervation. " I am con11g to a congregation. not a building."
l1u5. " hi le " c 1net in tcn1 porary
uarter at l:.a t 97th Street and l: L1l1d A,enL1e. KL . Balyc> shared in
lar1n1ng OL1r pre ent buildir1g on

1
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1n

la f c. \ \ ' e , ct \

Dr. John G. Balyo
0L1r d trinc i\ " Bi ble ba ed. ' hri t
centered, life related." Booklet. ot1tli 11ing thi doctrine in more detail are
available upon inquiry .
Fron, the e buil.d ing at the home
ba e of our activitie, we ·pr ad th
go p eI . . . t o 11 "" h o 'A i 11 1i t e n o r
the radio each "veek ( W
R.
: 30
,t. 01. .
u n d a\ ) a n d \ 1a 27 of o ti r
n1en1her\ no\\ 1n full time er ice a.
n1 i ionarie\ thr t1gh oL1t r'1e \\ rid.
Pr 1n c i pa I act 1v 1t 1e . 1n ,td d i t 1on t t)
t W() general cht1 rch \ er\ i e, each
\\eek. 1nclt1de a ldrge Bible ch ol
tor adLtlt\ ,tnci h1ldren. \\ ith 111t)rc
thc111 5() ttp,thle te,tche,,. hert: ,lr~
1~gt1lar \OUth dCtl\JlC\, \C\Cral Jttnh.11
( hurc'ic,. rth ,1nd lt)t1lll~,, 11t1r,eric"
{'>)Lt\ l1<)\\ cl11(i g11J~ dllll \\<.ll1l\!tl',
t)t gd1111at tt)n, ,, hich 111e~t tlt11111~ th~
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il le . \.ll ,ts ,1..._J...
111g tilt"
l .....
,11 . . . . . I J ,, 11111, ,rta11
r . .· 11 .. , • \\.· ltall, it ,, ,l" tl1c l)I in1 , \ f t ur 'lli
f l'·• l"' , ,, h1 '11 hacl
l \. . . . l t . 'ti .
1 ll' It·\.
,c IL~\.'t\L i ftl)tll (.)ttr
rt', l"°..
h.t,' .111 tl\.:('O 10 tl1~ dctcn\c
f l \ .R
l 11 , 11, c, i n...g , , 1th the rs •
11 )\\ .., c ,, e f ,ti 1<.i " l 111\.: a ...greed \\.1th
tt 1 l ,, h qttc,ttL'n~d 1t, , alt1c The\,._;
,, h
,, r '"'~c , l""ttr edit r n1,1de their
"- r 1c ..1 1t t'-1 length) ,, hich pre,.1t1r pr1nt1ng then1. (\\
JU t
, en
Jt1 nt1c h .. , e the . pac . )
L 111
thot1ght that the pd tor \A. ho
,, ere n t entht1 ia tic over D . .B ..
,, t: re n 1t ~p1ritt1al !
othi ng could be
farth r fron1 the truth than thi . In
,, rit1ng ne uch per on. \,\ e aid ...
..The qt1c,tion bef r th e men that
da~ ,, a . "I. thi the n10 t profitable
,, a~,
. the mo t effective \ a1· to
o~nd ot1r time and our mone,, in the
en i\,;e f the Lord'>' Thej' all would
dgree that 'one oul i worth a world
f Q Id.· The\..,
ondered. however. if
the . ame amount of effort. mone,.r.
•
and time pent in another aven11e of
er, tee \\ ould not prove better. It wa<;
not a matter of choo ing between the
go d and the bad. but rather between
the ~et:er and the be t.··

,,c

7

1

~

\\

~

J ust a Few Excerpts
Here are ju t a fe\.v excerpt fron1
the letter recei\ ed . . . A lady fron1
Rome. Ohio ~ rite . . . "I have
,,,orked both in D. .B. . and Bible
Olubs as long a I have been able.
I ha\ e een mone1· 5pent in fundamental Bapti t Churches that I thought
v. as much more f oo]i h than the
mone} pent on D.V.B.S.'' From T oledo. Ohio . . . "I directed three
D V.B S. chool<; in our church and
feel omewhat qualified to an \\ter. It
i a lot of v.'ork. but it i<; worth \\hile.
7
\ \ e came in contact \\ ith fami1ie
'A e
v.'ould have not known had it not
been for D.V B .' From Arcanum.
Ohio . .. "I am an ardent upporter
of D. \ 1 . B... . and I ha\ e helped 'Ai ith
il ince I '"a 1_- vear
old . I intend
•
to he] p a Jong as the Lord can use
me! I agree a great deal of energv
i e ·pended in getting read}' for the e
t \\O v.1eeks. Thi
rightl\. 1 hould he
o. T never have received a ble inl?....
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i< t111(I tl1ttt 111a1,y tin1c the1c
a C(111stanl. " h. llll . . • ll<
~,g:.in!' <)f' '' I II tic ii. l,Lit .
( in,varcl gl'ttllgingly) ,1ltilutlc ln

n1ak J 'I'l l .
ttn1 11 lJttl tllll' 11r ,tl1 ·r I{ .,,.
f(, 1>11 l 11 'I n1,,n ()f < •ttlli11l,lis. I I is
lctt ·r. l,k • ll1c , th ·rs. ,, ,1s lcngtl1 '·
II ,,,c,l'l'. llt;; ,11c1 • t sc,111~ icl·as ,vl1i h
l'L'l11 . t , er, g( llCI.
1 fl' S\11!. '•sts tile f( flll\Ving , . .
I. t>t{Jllt\R J\11
: ll1isn1ustl1cg1n i11 Jant1ar\' l'lf cHch yc,,r.
\\ , "I
\ l ·t tcr

l 11 ti 1 \ I r i I , t
11 I .111, \ , ath.'tl
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lll;HllH

,111 •

1111, ,, ll()l
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whicl1 l o 1t1r c \i\ouJ
l1ring a lack C)f jc>y, c nthu s1,1 n
inlcrcsl ancl concern. In m
c\ti 111atic> t1 this shottl cl be a l1app
t1n1c- J)rcpara tion ancl thr ug}
()lit the weeks of D .V.B . . Witi
l 1 Lt l i t w c 1n a y as w c 11 q u i l . f c
,t wo11Jcf be a ''hect ic'' tin,
--rhi\ pleasant outlook 111us1 h
pre\ent from the very strtrt . an
he greatly imprcs cd upon cac
worker. hcginning with the pa
tor and the director.
6. P U RPO E: There must be
purpose in everything we dl
l f o ne pupil receive<; Christ a
aviour sometime during D .V
B. .. it is worth all the mone)
effort, energy, time a nd praye
that are put into it. I h ave 5ee
re u]ts later on in the lives o
individuals becau e of D.V.B.~
P are nts who do not go to churcl
can be reached. Ev angel i m mu
be empha ized a well as up
lifting the believers. T eachin•
the Word of God mu t be pu
on top level. and the Hol ,
pirit mu t be wholly depend'!<
upon to do His wo rk in heart
and lives .
1cactic111.

ft)r there

a It)( t() l)c cio11c in the rec, t1it1ng c,t rc,1cl1cr . \ltJ)c1 tntcntlcr1t ,. and hcl per\
., PRO 1OTl O
P r o n1 <) t i () n
\hC)trlc.1 l1cgin at lca~l three
111onth\ hcf t)I c the fir l day ()(
Bil1lc ~chool. Tht
ho11ld in
elude nc,, paper \\rite-up. , po<ilcr,. bulletin announcement\.
etc.
3. PR YER: D B will be ineffective if much prayer does n l
precede it. Each worker shoultl
he con tantly reminded to pray
dail)' for the great ta k which
lie ahead.
4. PREPARED ES : Material ...
uch as lesson. handcraft. fi I rn
trip . other pecial vi ual aid .
etc. hould be ecured from two
lo three month in advance. I
have alway followed the plan
of beginning early (three month
prior to DVB ) to have pecial
meeting with all DVBS workcr5. a
well as departmental
meeting . Each superinte nde nt
take charge of hi own group
in thoroughly going over the
lesson material to be taught.
handcraft. n1usic and anything
el e which is absolutely neces ary
in order to be well prepared for
that fir t day. Thi eliminate
ulcer . nervou
break-down .
1,

..,;:

cclit<Jr's Note: We apprel·icite re·
c·eivi11R letters fro111 tl1ose who reac
t/1e Ohio /11depende11t Baptist. Per
!1c1ps _VC)Lt ivoitld like to write ci. f t1rtl1e1
~1 orcl re.r:ardinR tl1is subject of Dail)
VacaticJ 11 Bihle Sclzools. Ji,st keep t/1,
le I ters sl1ort!
1

Thousands of communities
in the U.S. A. with no Gospel
Preaching Churches.

..,
-

1

::75:,

Fellowship of'
Baptists f'or
Ho.111e Missions

.111oves • • •

TO MEET TH£ NEED

I•
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Box 455

Elyria, Ohio

FA 3-1224
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

aiti
By Rev. Bruce Stewart -

Bowling Green, O h io

These Heard the Gospel

Leading a Soul to Christ
'/ /1e £1utl1<Jr of tl1is article is R ev . Brt1ce N. Stewart,

astor of tl1e First Baptist Chclrch, Bowlirig Green. Bro1er Stel-.. art, along with E vangelist Malanowski, rec·eritl)
isited the Island of H aiti. We asked that he gi ve us tlzis
s tl bit of a report concerning their trip.

1

It "'a 7 : 30 p.m. when our Pan An1erican J et landed
1 P ort-at1-Pri:1ce, H ai ti. It was a hot , humid night. The
ain had Just begun to fall. We were met at the air port
)' Bapti t Mid-Mi sio:-is' missionary Mr . Oran Bell.
,he and her husband h ave mini tered among these people
or o, er 20 years. Mr . Bell took u to a hotel in the city
vhere we spent the night. Early the next mor:1ing, we
ere awakened by a roo ter crowing ju ·t out ide our
indow.
After a hurried breakfa t, we left the h otel n1aking
>ur v.ra}' to the bus that would take us to ap Haitie:1.
e had hardly gotten out into the treet when we saw
,vith our own eyes omething of the great unre t that i
:>revale:1t in this country for tanding not far from t1
,vas an H aitien soldier wit h rifle raised prepari:ig to shoot.
He did fire . . . several time~ and killed a n1an in co ld
olood !
Alter the excite1ne11t died down, we proceeded lo the
bu . There \\ere the three of us - Mrs. Bell. vangeli<;t
Jack 1alanow ki a11d m yself. Yott can 1mag1nc ou1 urpri e when the bus arri vcd . I l was o;-i the order of
'Sil1al] cl1ool bu with :iothing bt1t wooden benchc~ for
eat . A Iread y it had fort y passengers ,111d \v as overloade d! on1eho w, we cli111l)cd aboard with the other~!
ur trip "''a J5() 111ile and took te11 hours. We m,ttle
1

1
1

,t

on ly one top a1ong the way! The road (if road they
be!) were filled with holes. At other times we fought our
way through mud! The cenery, however, was beautiful...
the blue Caribbean, the palm tree , the ugar ca:ie banana
bu he and the rice paddies somehow helped to ea e the
pain of the trip. What a joy it wa to fi:-ially reach our
de tination. There we met Mr. Bell. We then tran ferred
to this truck and travelled yet another fifty miles inland
to the very heart of Haiti where the e dear mi sionarie
h ave e tabli hed two fine work for the Lord.
I:1 the eight day that we were at the churche , we
conducted a morni:1g Bible Cla at 6: 00 a.m. and held
Evangeli tic ervice every night. It wa a thrill to ee the
peo ple con1e. They literally packed the building. Their
inging wa preciou and they li tened attentively to the
preaching of the Word of God. Crowd ran a:1ywhere
fron1 400 to 700 in ize. Rev. Bell tra:1 lated the me age
into the Creole langu age. on1e i
ot1 l came to the
aviour for al vat ion! on1e walked 13 n1ile through mud
and bru h to attend the ervice . Wh at a condemnation
up n ot1r countr y whe:i there are o many who ~ ont e :1
dri ve three n1ile to hear the Word of God preach d !
Over and over we aw the Lord v-. rk in our behalf.
He kept u fron1 h ,lrn1. . . He prepared h art f r the
111in1 try of the Word . . . H e ol, ·ed n1any problcn1 in
relation to our rett1rn trip. rt1ly. He i the fa1thft1l od I
A5 a re ult f thi trip, we 1 arn (i to apprc i·,te o
n1t1ch 111ore ot1r n11 ' ionarie \\ ith all of their pr bl n1 . .
their d1ffict1lti . It \\a\ a \\01tierft1l trip' It \\a on\;
that \v 1II Ion ....g be rcn1e111l1ercc.l' Prai e the l ) rti f r the
l1ea1 l\ 1:1 H a111 th,tt ar\,; 1CJ icing tod . t) 111 the forgi\ n
of s111s anc.1 th hlc\ ing\ of ,tl, ,tt1on!

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livings1on, Tenn.

38570

1

BE A BIBLE TRACT
MISSIONARY!

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV

Now on WSPD-TV Ch .. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:00 a.m .
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
Write A Card Of Thank

To W PD-TV

The Ct ild ren's Go pel Hour is now on 65 radio and 26 TV stations each w eek.
Pray that n,o re 1at lons will ta
the program. The you1h of An1erica need to he ar
th Go pel now Writ for f urther informat~on.

Henry C. Geiger, Ex cutiv

TH

OHIO I D p

,D

rr

BAP I

Dir ctor

Help in !)Upplying rnillion~
of FR EE Bible trac1~ to Asia,
Africa, Indonesia
Europe, Paul Levin
as wel I as our Servicen1en everywhere.
YOUR HELP IS N EEDED NOW!!

(Gifts to this work are ta deductible)
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508 Dept. 1 B126, Waterloo, la . 50704
O er 99 1111111011 tracts ~upplied to date
an 54 languages

JUNE JUL
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I ,,t~t tht1t '\t:lll ll g he JJl:t Clf l,11
\)lll ll\1 ( 1\ ·e k SCI VI c. 1\ l tc r \\ . ll:ttl
l1111s', ·~t C>ltl' ~d ,1 g11,g. I as kcll ti an -

n

,l n~ ,, Clltlll l1k " t l give .a \\itll'<.I (ll
I l' l s,,n ,,I l\..'Sli111t1n . l.:<.t ,vns the ~irst

·· haplain. 1 1t alright for me to
pla)' the organ for a while tonight?
l'\ e recet\ ed m) order for Viet am
a nd t!'li "'ill be my la t opportunity
to pla)' before I leave." It had been
the ame ever, week. Fir t he would
a k permi 100, then I'd in i t that
he pla) the entire evening. and the
conver at1on would end with an exchange of mile a he turned to make
hi \\ ay to the rear of the chapel and
the organ.

tl·lli11g hll\.\ he cnj >,eel ,.,1,iving the t, rgan in tl1c cha 1Jcl.
11' c ,nt111t1c(I h\f c\pJa i 11i11g th at clttrinJ.? 111" f,r~l \\eek, <lf 111ilitarv ltf c
hl' h,t(l tlriftc I a"'' tl\ fron1 the l. . 01 c.l .
\ he ,t )() l be fore the grc>tl JJ he t le.I
h )\\ the n11{i\\.CCk ',Cf\ ICC had hclpec.l
h1n1 rcalt:zc that ht~ ~p1r1tt1al life h ,td
H c tt1rncd ,1nd thankhccn neglected.
..
cd 111c for the pportunity tha,t h eld
been ht · f ,tttending ·uch a ervicc.
I t \.\ a · u nd a" n1 r n i ng a nd th e
attendance was not quite a5 good a,
it had been. Following the ervice
e, era I of the n1en had waited to talk
with n1e in my office. The fir t three
had pr blem that needed rutte ntio n.
but the fo urth broug~t joy to my
heart once again. ''Chaplain. the fi r t
week of my training you told u
that n1any of u had imply con idered God a a pare tire - something
we needed only in time of e mergenc y.
I hadn't planned to come back to
church anym ore. but that tarted m~
thinki ng and I kept attending. Wel).
wh at I want to ay i that I want to
believe the way you've been telling
u . l 've never gone to church much
before. but T want to keep attending
now. T!ii i the la t unday I 11 be
here, ince 1·m hipping out thi
Frida)', but I wanted to thank you
a nd tell you wh at I h ad decided."
Af.ter prayer and reading o me
passage · togeth er, we tood to hake
hand . H e wa not very large, in

Dedicate New Building

La Grange Meetings

t\, r c ~ 11t ll1ll. 1\ ftl' J'

.;

Chaplain Cecil D. Lewis
c.. ' h

't ·

v':i n l PT . l c I I O
c,, i · b, one of
G RBC ... h.1 pla1 n
er\ 1ng at F ort Kno .

cntt ~ ,
Bn)ther Le\\ 1 · 1 a n Ohioan b\
~ r·h
He ,, a born .1nd ra ised 1n D av ton. On
om pl e t ion of h1, H igh
c hool tra 1:ung . . he
"ent o n to Bob J on e. l ·nrver 1t} ~ ra dua t1ng
ro,.. there 1n \Q 1 \\Ith a BA degree. H e
1.,ter earn ed a B.D degree a t Grace em1na r)
He ha pa. to red chu rche 1n lllino 1 . Indiana.
() h10 a nd \l1ch1gan
Pre enrl . a c ha pla10 . h e
re po n ·1b le fo r the p1r1tu a l we lfare o f a
Ba t t.1.lhon o f appro. 1ma tel} :! ,000 men. The
foll0,, 1n g a rticle give u a ghmp e into hi
rre e nl \\ Ork.

P tor Roland P. G lobig, along
\.\ 1th the member of the Bible Bapti t
Church in 1 orth Madi on, Ohio are
to be congratulated on having completed their new building. It i mo t
attracti, e !
A Dedicatory SerY ice wa held in
i\1 a)'. The auditorium was filled to
capaci t}' Guest peaker to bring the
Ded ication mes age wa Re\. A. D o nald ~t offat . ed itor of the Ohio Independe nt Bapti t M a ny pa tor and
friend either at te nded the erv1ce in
per on or ~ent greeti ng .
The Lord placed H is ha nd of
ble ing on the da 1' b)' causing ouls
io come to Christ for al vat ion in
the
unda~, morning \\'hen Pastor
GJobig poke. In a oon coming t ~ue
of the 0. 1.B. V.'e hope to ha\'e a
picture of the church and furt her
"ord concerning that v.,hich ha been
accomplished.
JUE-JULY,
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"'Thirteen D ay With God" wa ·
the theme of the meeting he ld recently at the Fir t Bapti t C hurch of
LaGrange. Gue t evangeli t wa · Rev.
Don Winter .
The meeting were preceded wit h
a great deal of well-pl a nned work
a nd prayer. In vitation and information were placed on hymn book
cover . Advertising wa ent to tho e
o n the Church mailing Ii t. One youn g
man made a banner which hung over
the pulpit. Each exit-door wa labeled
with further adverti ing. Different organization within the church were
re po n ible for filling the 24 pew ·.
Everyone did uch a good job that
the attendance wa the be t j n year !
There wa an average of 150 with a
record high of 225.
A ··new heet'' wa publi hed each
night during the campaign in which
\vas placed the outline of the evangel-

11· aJJ)CalCll Ill)
\)llllg () b
the r111 '. s I grn flc(I his httn

l:i~I
111

I cc ulc.1 tell tJ1crc wa nc.1lhing UJ r
ficictl ~1l1<,t1l the c 1n111c11ts he ha
n1atlc tc, 111c. A s he lcfit 1h' htiildin
anc.1 walkc< I acr ss the parking l t o,
t hc \ a back t <) h i bar1 tl ck s. J th" nk
cc.I , ocl for this hlcssccf opportunn
that h~td hccn mine. Th en I prayc
tl1,1t there r11i ght be
omconc el
along the WflY l hat would also hel1
thi, one w ho had finally discovere
what he had hcen searching for
1ai th 1n C h r1 t !

In civi li an pa torates my heart ha<
rejoiced with the alvation of each in
d ividual that had come to tru t Chris1
othing ever thrilled me more that
to watch the e make their way to th
front of the church . Yet the firn
gra p of the e young oldiers as the,
leave the ch apel each und ay morn
ing, a nd their incere ' thank you
Ch aplain'' eem to add a new di
men ion that I per o nall y h ave neve
experienced in my ministry of almo
twenty year . Obviously, there ar
till many who are totally indifferen
to the claims of Chri t, but there re
mai 11 a great h o t of other who art
eager for t!1e piritual direotion tha
a Godly C haplain can bring to thei
Ii ves.
A my Commanding Officer to]<
me during our fir t conver ation. "tht
Arm y i the large t mission field ir
th e world today.'' We Regular Bap
ti t Chaplain are representing ou
fellow hip of churches in the military
Will yo u support u by yo ur prayers'
We certainly need them .

i t'
me · ·age fron1 the precedin!
night. Special mu ·ic was upp]iec
fron1 the h o me church a nd fellow
hipping churches. Many of the you nE
oeople m ade thing right with their
Lord . There were ome 15 that came
to Christ for alvation. We highl)
recommend o ur brother D o n Winter
a a n evangeli t!
'

[}
(}:

g

RIDDLE FOR THE MONTH

Y oLt don't }l,'Cl11t to l1urt, but there's Qi

a stirig.

A nrl so I

111L1st

gitarli

J' OLI.

a

,,,vorriso111e t/1 ing.

And thottf(/1 I a,11 forgivit1g,
have peace of 11zind.
I k 110l1' tl1at tl1ere c,re sc·ars
'1
~ voi, leave hehi11d!
WHAT AM J?.
t.J

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

r. A. F. Williams
ranted Retirement
After vear of faithful ervice to
!dar"' ille College.
the T ru tee.
anted retirement to Dr. Arthu r F.
illiam after the clo e of t!'te cu rnt chool year. Dr. Willi am pl a n
do a limited amount of Bible conrence work among our churche .
The fait hfulne s of Dr. Willi an1s·
ini tr)' i reflected in almo t for:y
ars of ervice. and the qu ality of
<;erv ice to the Lord i revealed j n
e varietv., of mini trie that h e h as
:rfo rmed.
After graduating f rom Colgate U n-i!r ity in 1928 with a Bachelor of
rt degree. Dr. Williams became
a tor of the R a ndall Merr1orial Bapt Church. Williamsville,
ew Y ork.
rom 1933-41. he was p astor of t~e
ark Avenue Ba pti t Cht1rch, Bingew York. He enjoyed a
amton.
ruitful ministry at the First Bapti t
hurch. ew York City, ew Y ork .
ro m 1941-4 7. In 1942. Dr. Willia,n1.
.;

Dr. Arthur F. Williams

re ceived an honorary doctorate f ro m
Vv heaton College. The la t pa torate
Dr. Willi a m he ld before co ming to
the college wa. at the First Bapti t
C hurch , Elyria, Ohio, from 1947-53 .
For the last fot1rteen years, Dr.
Willia m h a .. been erving Cedarville
College. H e was D ea n of tudents

and Profe <;or of E ngli <ih Bihle fron1
1953-60 and
~airman of the Bihle
Department from 1960-65.
1n addition to many years of service in the pa torate and hi contribution to Cedarville Co llege, Dr. William h as fulfil led many other repon ibilitie . H e wa C hairm an of
the C haplai ncy Commi ion of the
American
Cou ncil
of C hri tian
Churche from 1942-52: member of
the Board of Directors of Shelton
College, New York City, 1942-53:
member of the Council of Fourteen,
General A ociati on of Regul ar Bapti t C hurche : and on the Board of
the A sociation of Ba pti t for World
Evangeli m .
Dr. Willi an1s· friend
congratulate him o n a di tinguis~ed career of
Christi a n ervice and pray that he
may h ave m any fruitful year ahead
of him in Bible confe rence work.
r hurches de iring to contact Dr .
William for meeting
hould write
to Dr. Arthur F. William , 132 E lm
treet, Cedarville. Ohio 453 14.

nem

salm attb
By Ralph T. Nordlund
(Read PSALM XVI in your Bible first)

o good find I beyo nd the l ..ord.
And o in Him I tru t:
And yet l feel a pure delight
l n aintly men and ju<;t.
l .et others chooc;e son1e heathen gocl.
And multipl y th eir woe:
M y lips ~hall prai5e the l .. or(i alone.
J o other worship know.

M y chosen portion. and n1 1 ct1p.
'" fh e l ...ord Jehovah ,s:
And pleasa nt lines st1rrouncl 111y lc)t "'J''he providence all His!
. ,ach day with trttth He cot1nscls 111c.
l:.ach night n1 y heart approves:
I feel H i,11 near hath 11ight and cla1·.
And naught 111)' spiri t r11 0\ Cs.
1

1

fie 11 r10\\ re t s in
f"or ( l1 r i 1. i r, g lo r ~· cl a 1.
Is ri t:n inc rrtr J)til)le
T n1akc l)t:lic, ers glad.
,en 111)'

1

ll tl [)C.

1

1-i e pl int 111e to 1 Ji 11ntl1 f l .1if .
And u 11 r j y i 11 t r ;
In
it }1 I t r ,, I
c 1a i 111
I 11
pl
, r111 r .
I, vorit

II
I t!1 t:
TH

O 10 INDEP

}1 ' Ill 11

1l1e

D N

BAPTIS

Psa1m. and leave it out . Peter u , ed it to prove th at
Je. u aro e accord ing to prophecy and o wa the t rue
M e iah. l-le declared it wa evident that David did n t
writ e of hin1 elf when he wrote the tenth ver e for he
did ee corrupti on and his tomb wa . till with them for
all doubter. to ee. Yet the R evi ed tandard
er ion
n1ake ver e ten read 1ike th i : · F or thou d t n t give
n1e up t
heol, o r let th y godl one ee the Pit.'' That
renderi ng n1 ake. it refer o nl y to Da id and , on1e temp rienced .
porary deli v ranee f ron1 d at h he n1ight h a
I::i t her that , or David wa n1i taken an(l the Bible fal lihl
'1 l O !
he o nl y co n1f ort we can tak.e in the \\ ide t1. of the
ne\\- Bible 1 that 111t) t reader ar s tl d to eeing
( ' hri t r1\cn in thi <i p. tlln1 that the, \J on't noti
1he
grO\\ing hot I
change : an l th en. thank od. there i.
ft1nda 111ental1\t \.\ ho know the core. \l e believe Da id
\\frc)te o f the ho ly
hri\t and of Hi r 'ttrre ti n h f re
his Botiy hatl t1111c to dee a ( th l1 t1 gh 1t \\ as t1nd<.)ttbtedl\
pre\cr vetl l)) 1111racle al'it)) anti that
a, id'~ JL)\' ,1n1c
fr<. 111 ht \ I ,\1th thc1t the R1sl:n ( hri,t \<\ <.)ttld ~ll ( ra1 e h1,
l)ocly. c, cn if it d1cJ tttrn into ttu,t' I 111.\t i~ o t1r hope. ,\n<l
Sll \\ t:: si 11g () ll l \()ng\ 01 h pe .
We \\ )tlld 0 111 ' p int t)ltt 011 ' th ing 111 1e It ,er,c te11
r ft,;rs t<.1 hri t , as it tit)e~. a11cl \\' C t1,e 1t 111 t11 11lt)tlt:1 n
cla tl give tis fait l1 1n t)ttr l) t11in g t ,t1rrcl:tt 11, ,h )t1l I
\'- 11tll also appl)' the tottrth , er ~c to l)LII 11\L)d r11 \.t, .
, nll a\' tt1al it i a si 11 ltl jt)it1 \\ 1tt1
1t) lLI 11ists i11 tll ir
,, r l1i1, f ~l 111t'1cl\' ht1111an Jestt '. P'\ttl \\\ tl1t\t is
till tl1 r J c::st1s. a11tl 11t1t tl1 e <. hri st ,, t:: \\ orsh111. I t \J s
11 t 111t1ltipl
lrrl)\\ s tll )lit st.::l\' "s \)\ \\ 1 sl1ii11lir1g ,, itl1
lt11\) lit::, r !
JU NF. -JUL Y
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Th e City of Seattle, Washington
In a \ er)r le\\ da) . the 36th

nnt1~ 1 , RBl""'
nlcrcncc \\ ill be t1nder
,, ..1~. Ther \\ ill he n1an) fr~ n1 ,lcro ~
the nat1 n \\ h ,, ill be pre ent. {any
t her ,, t1 Id lik.e to attend . . . ht1 t
( for ne rea n or another) \i\i ill not
he able t,J do o. F,er}one i. looking
t
the 1 ord t hie c;; the gat!lering.

The Beautiful Civic Auditorium

1 he then1e. . . ··po
DATTO
I or R I , HTFO
r.. .. ... is taken
t ro n1 P a I n1 l J : 3 . . . ·' I f t he fo t1 nd ation
be de troved
what can the
•
righ teot1 do?,
Ju t a ht1rried glance at the progran1
a. ures u that it will he a tremendous
cca ion. Let tis all look to H IM to

give wi~dom. understanding and grace
to Dr. Bal yo, the on f erence Chair
n1an. to the Cot1ncil of Fot1rteef
and to each voting mec; enger ac; the .
con ider the matters of bt1sines
brought hefore the Fellowc;!lip. T
i a preciot1 s fellowc;hip. indeed!

0
By Dr. Jack Murray

The e are indeed day of confu ion! Under the hec1ding DELU IO
OF THE DAY Dr. Jack
lt1rray.
Director of Bible Evangeli m in hi
~ Tov. '66 i ue ha
\.\'ri tten the folio\.\ ing article:
J ame Denney in hi comn1entary
on II The alonian . Chapter 2, writec;
- '·The fir t part of th i chapter ...
deal with the principle of evil j n
the world. its secret working, it amazing po~:er. its final embodiment in
the man of in. and its deci ive overthrow at the econd Advent. The
characteri tic action of this evil principle is deceit. It delude men, and
the,·
., become it. victims. True. it can
onl) delude those who lay themc;;e]\·e open to it approach by an
a,·er ion to the truth. and by delight
in unrighteousne : but ~hen we ]ook
around us. and ee the multitude of
:tc; victims. we might easily be tempted to despair of our race.·· Delusion
c;eem to be the dominant d ic;posi tion
of the da\.
.,
1 fi
ion leader Dr. Philip Clark recentl)1 reported that Dr. Jitsuo 1orika\\'a. head of the Department of
E\ angelism
of the _Tational Council
of Churche in the t:.S.A .. in a speech
on H\\'h)' 1i sions?·· 5aid to a con1
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ference of the Presbyterian
ht1rch
in U.S.: ''God has already won a
mighty redemption, not only for u
bt1t for the entire world . . . the redemption of the world is not dependent upon the souls we win to Je u
Chri t. . . The joyous urgency of the
apo tle~ could hardl y have been rooted in the fear of damnation of a]l
men who do not hear the gospel and
accept J e u Christ but rather in
the fact that God already reached
out and made the whole human
family hi own. . . Something deci ive has happened in the world.
Evangeli m doe not make it happen.
evangeli m imply annot1nce that it
ha happened. . . The task of the
church is to tell all men that they
are already God's family. that they
already belong to Chri t. And because all men already belong to Chri t.
the church identifie it elf with all
men - Communists as well as Republican and Democrats ... for men
are no longer lo t in a hell of alienation but already are in the kingdom of
fellowship and love ... God does not
deal with each man as an isolated individual . . . there cannot be indi\t idual salvation . . . Salvation has
more to do with the whole society

than with the individual soul (
man can be aved in i olation fo
alvation implie community. We mu
not be ati fied to win people onf
by one . . . Authentic evangelisn
deal ,vith the family of people.. . I
i nation that shall go up to the
Mount of the Lord. .. I t is for these
rea ons that contemporary evangeli n
i moving away from winning ot1l·
one by one to the evangelization o
the structure of society.' But whe r
Dr. Murray attended the Bible In
sti tt1 te of Lo Angele in the earl)
'30' , Jit uo Morikawa was the pre i
dent of the student council. D r. Mori
kawa didn't look upon evange1i n
then as he does now. Thi j de]u
ion of the deepest dye. May the Lore
keep each of u spiritually alert ir
thi age of deception. Ecumenica
evangeli m is no ub titute for Bihl<
evangeli m.
" o sooner i there a good
thing in the world, than a divi~ion i necessary. Light and darkne have no communion· God
has divided them, let u not confound them. on of light mu<;t
not have fello~ship with deeds.
doctrines. or deceits of darkne 3."
- C. H . purgeon
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl

•ecently Baptized

The Lord is blessing at Berlin
feights.
hown above with P astor
rnest Riley are tho e who were first
l u e the new bapti try in the Berlin
[eights Regular Baptist Church. T hey
1 came to know Chri t a
aviour
uring a recent re\·ival i:1 the church
v- hich Pa<;tor Rile}' did the preach1g.

Nest Moriah
:ellowship Meets
In April the We t Moriah A sociaon ( central and southea tern Ohio)
1et at the 1emorial Baptist Church
1
olumbu~ for its second annual
1eeting. Dr. Frank C. Torrey of
oca Raton. Florida was t~e main
peaker. Also. Mr . Martha G. Chave.
ccount Executive from Cleveland
poke on the subject " How a Pa tor
1ay Help Prepare for Retirement."
1r . have dealt with Mutual Fund
nd
ecuritie . It wa a profitable
ou1r and the A ociat1on felt it wa
f great help to the pa tors. T,his is
n area of income that most pastorc;
ave overlooked. We recon1n1end Mrs.
ha,,e to a11y i ntcrcsted group.
1 uncheon v.1a crved '"potluck" i11
,e church 1,a e111ent. A rich tin1e of
II o" 11 i p '"' a e 11 joye<l 11 )' a 11. J{ c \'.
nd
r . f"'arl
111l,aug!1 a11d Ilcv.
nd 1r . ,erald 111el r ,vere
r11c
f our

ut-of-tov. 11 gue t •

In 1l1e a ter,10011, heart
were
I s d \\1111 r. J orre~, J' ke.
ele t d offi r
tl1e A
iatio11
r le\:. JI lev. e11) n ho1111, on
rator · tic .
I e1 t
n1h 11 , ' ic~1 de1 at r
\1'1 rd
ell\\ 11k,
It•) - r
u, r a11d Re, . I .\\' 3JI
' lJ t f1
Ir 1 l .
J 11 d
1111
d \\ 1tl1
1J1rjlJi11g
I
t 7 0. J J
11 t J1ur ]l
rn1 11
tln .. 111u I a, d ·J 1 .. d tl1
1 1c J I 1 \ rd d f 1 11, , i, g Ji,
11 1. 11111 f tl1 \ ' , J \\ i111 tl1e
111 r 11

Findlay Church
Prepares To Build

Recently Ordained

Men1ber and friends o( ( "al vary
Bapti t Church, FindJay, Ohio moved
a a caravan from the present building after the P alm unday morning
wor h ip hour to the new 4 acre site
to break ground for t he Church's new
anctuary and two tory educational
unit.
The bui ldi ng will be of contemporary ac~itecture u ing orman Brick.
T he air conditioned auditoriun1 with
overflow will seat 600.
Becau e of the con tant growth for
the pa t six year , the present old
bui ldi ng i no longer adequate. For
the pa t 2 Y2 years it h as been nece -ary to lea e addit ional pace in the
nearby Central Junior High chool
building for tbe Junior and Junior
High department. Recently the Prin1ary and the Senior H igh departments
have al o been moved to the High
chool to create more Sunday chool
pace.
A pril 2 the first Sunday of the
"You Are the Key,' pri ng attendance
campaign, there were 431 in Sunday
chool, a reported by Pa tor R ichard
"'navely.

Rev. Thomas E. Wright was recently ordained by the Sharon Bapti t
hurch in haron, Pa. The candidate' father. Rev. Thon1as . Wright,
pastor of the Sharon Bapti t Church
delivered the ordination me age.
The ordaining council wa very
n1uch impre ed with the candidate's
te tin1ony, call to the mini try and
pre entation of doctrinal truth.
The Rev. Thoma E. Wright ha.
accepted a call to become the pru tor
of the Bible Bapti t . hurch in Girard.
Ohio.

PREREQUISITE OF R£GEN£RATION •1
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-1-ook the BREAD and blessed; andBREAK!M
i*t negs to "hem. And 1h 1r EV£ were PENED,
and th£y K ~,, him, ' {l-K. 24:3 , 1, R.vJ
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pern,1ss1on
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By Miss Mary Thompson

ll·r .,utt r f I
i111"'t'
\t ,, \t .,r, lhon,p,l,n. 1, ruc,cntl} l'f11
ill
d t·, Hn1 u,t Pl ht" \ltlln, l)"n,cr (oto,.,do \h e 1, ,\ )!r,,dll,lll'
,
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1 ,,1: 1,1 the \Cr\ la t pe\, )f a Bapti t httrch 1n . an
Felt,. 1n 1nt~r1or \ 'enez11cla. \\ l1ere l c t1ld ()11 ervc tin" btrti..._,, el the n1e111 rt,ll er\ ice ft r the wif of a national
f),1,tt r. Fdt1.1rdl'' l ~")rrc,. l nttl the holi} arrived there were
nl, a fc\, L1th""r p pl in the building. hildren fr 111
the l h ri t it1r1 Li,1~ "cho 11 tid JOtni ng the church. leaned
inqt1i ~it1\el} thr t1gh the lo\v. open window . Workmen,
c n trttcting , building aero \ the treet. ca t inquiring
glan e, )llr \.\ a\ until the t1rr1\ al of the hear e a n werecl
their tina ked que tion .
In 1de. th~ pl,1ce \t1ddenl~ can1e to life. Pastor Franci
\\ illian1\ and e\eral ot her men began quickly rearranging bench
lo n1ake room f r the
in1ple dark
hr \\O ca ket \\hich wa to re t on tw .. mall ~ tra ight
chair tn the ai le to\i\ard the front. There wa no
pede tal, n hank of expen ive flower , or potted paln1 ,
no re onant pipe organ. padded car peting, or f law less
pe\\ to in pire or to encourage the family a nd friend
of the one Vt ho v. a in the pre ence of her aviour. But
there v..a ometh1ng in abundance here that o ften e ludes
n1ore beautiful funeral er\ ice~ that fragra nt, but
fragile \Ometh1ng that make the difference between
\\ armth c1nd coldne ·. de pair and hope - real hri tian
lo\e and c ncern. I aw it and I felt it as the ca ket lid
\\ a~ lifted and friend and l ved one. warn1ed arou n(i
ro ta1'.e their la t glin1p e of that fan1iliar face.
-

J

Glorious Hope!

Pa tor Jo e Herrera t pped to the pu lpit to a. k
e\er\one to be ·eated. In a matter of eco nd all movement topped and ever) available seat wa fi lled. till
there v..a\ a 1zeable ove:flo'N of people. mo tl y n1 en.
tanding aero
the hack.
The imple er'vice for
idia T orre began with the
congregational 1nging of ''Face to Face.'' Each of the
belie\er appeared to for get that anyone el e wa th ere.
It \\.~ a though each Vvere tanding alone in the pre ence
of Ht Lord a king... Face to face . . . o h. what hall it
be?" There wa ju. t a hint of envy of the one in who e
memory we met. The older ones and even a few younger
bru hed away the tear that had prung quietly unbidden
to the e)·e and spilled dO\\' n their tanned cheek .
i\ fte r a reminder in ong from Betty GiMon th at idia
\\ as ·· afe in the Arm of Je u ." Ruth H ege. eated to
ffi)' right. leaned over to \A.ihi per ,n utter amazement~
'"Torres ha the ervice:· This remark wa the a n wer
to her own que t1on a!-ked of fellow mis 1onaries jt1st a
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111 () 111Cnt\ earlie r l: VCl'yC1 11 C aSSlll11Cll that J> ,\'ill
\Villian1\ W()ttld preach. I-l e \.\a\ carrying his bricJ cas
a) he e nt ered the c hurch. 1 hi \ wa"i ht"i clc) n1 ain ,tn<.I th
. .v )f k pac;torc(l by Eduardo a nd
id1a I C)rrcs in ()all
( .. o c;; ta h ,l grow n o tI t t) I t h i"i . a n F c I ix ch tt r ch , so h c \.Va
a likely pro. peel. I f Willi a n, didn't preach. th en certain !
Jo~c Herrera wo uld . But quietly. co nftde ntl y, '" f c)rre
c;tcpped to the pt1 l pit and begc1n hi ~, n1ple te<;t imon y o
,od ' faithfulne . He read I fhc sc..a lon 1a n\ 4 a<; thougl
the word~ were indelibly engravec.l ttpon hi\ heart an(I h
t Id o f the c mfort ing baln1 th e Wor(t of (,od wa~ t,
him a nd hi family in their lose;.
Wh at T rre did not n1e ntio n were the fiery trial<.. h
had e ndured above a nd beyond the u ual difficultiec;; en
cot1ntered in the ho megoi ng of one's life companion. Le
n1e fill in -ome of the detail a nd yo u will underc;tan<
the amaze n,en t of the mi <;io nariec; ac;; they beheld one o
their ow n nal ional worker finding the l ore.I 10 he utlerl
ti ff i c ien t .
rcw

Sudden Death !

Mo nd ay.
oven1ber 28, T orres left the h u e t<.) gt
on an e rra nd a nd
idi a began he r wa hing. he had ~
coffee bag in her hand to hang o n th e wire me h o ,
th e po rch . h e t od barefoot in water. The me. h wa
charged \V ith electricity from a nearby live wire. Sh<
screamed, but neighbo r were too late to help. Pa to
Willian1 live immediately in back of the Torre h ome
'v\' hen he h·e ard the children crying, he went to investigate
idia' body had alread y been removed to the ho piral
Willia n1 hurrie d to ee her. then went to find T orre\
l-Iow doe one gently. kind ly tell a ma n that hi wift
who m he left a li ve mi ntt te before. i" now a h e nt f ron
the hody?
Satanic Opposition!

The new wa a terri fic hock. but th e two preach er,
we nt to clai111 the body. Here the real te ting began
idia' body wa in the hand o f the government and i1
wou ld not be relea ed to Torre until thorough inve t iga·
tion wa completed . He was told that an autop y wa re·
q uired and that the b d y would have to go to the state
ca pital, C itidad Bolivar. ·· o!" he could not go wit h the
body. He watched a they thot1ght le ly hand led the bod ~
of hi dear \A.iife, putting it in the an1bu lance on a dirt ~
piece of zinc. T he di traught hu band plead for a bee!
to wrap her. H e even offered to go get o ne h im elf. Mo re
to appea e him than anythi ng el e, after they unhurriedl y
completed a long page of qtie tio ns, they wrapped Nidia·
body in a heet and drove off without Torre .
Late r on that ame Mo nday a Ch ri. tia n co uple we nt
\V ith Torre to the capital to clain1 the body . It was not
ready. After nt1merous delay th e autopsy wac; po tpo ned
until T Lie day. I ore de lay. It wa. Tuesday aft erinoon.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

hen the attll)P"'Y \\ d' C<)t11plctell, the hereavetl htt'ihantl
,1 charged a t1d~
un1 to ecure the rele,t\e of the hod)'
hi n1t1ch he n1ight have
- n1o ne~ he dtdn·t ha\'e
cued ~ ithout too much thought or ill will. bL1t the. e
ere light affl1ct1on compared to that which was happen...!! behind ht back in an Feli . torie were being aired
er the radio that
idia had taken rat po t on. The an
eli doctor denied that there wac; any 1gn that he w
ectr ct1teu. There, in a nut hell. wa an in idiou and
rue] plot to place the hlan1e for her death on Torre !
le \\ a actuall) being accu ed of deliberately cau ing hi.
ife· · death.
Th e electric compan)' 'A>as anxiou to ab olve it elf of
lame and apparen t I) paid the doctor and planted these
ild ,tnd dan1aging rumor . The company denied that the
ire had current. Two
hri tian electrician uncovered
Ii, e '" ire and lighted a 50 watt bulb on it . The co n1pany·.
laim 'Aa fal\e! \\' hen the autop) was fini hed it con1letel,., exonerated Torre f ron1 blame. ht1t the eed of
\ ti ht " a c:.. p I anted I n om e n1 i nd ..

Sustaining Grace!
wonder at our amazement when the . oftpoken. \lightly built. T orre delivered hi powerfully
noving n1e age. calling upon the un aved to repent of
heir s1n\ and turn to
idia'. and hi.. Lord ? l came to
b er\fe and here I aw a practical demon tration of
> aln1 I Ol_: 13. "Thr ugh God we hall do valiantly: for
1e it I that shall tread down our enemie .''
The likelihood of thi~ kind of thing happening again
probabl)' not great. but su ppose you <;tood where
-duardo Torre, \tood ,n thi experience. would you
1a\e heen able to eize your <;uffe ring a a n1ean of
crving.... - our aviour? Too ofte n our heart are . o filled
,1th elf-ptt). bitterne<;s. or resentn1ent that the experience
)Ur .. at her wot1ld u e for Hi glory becon1e cau e for
l1e ridicule of the ~kept ,cal.
I attended not onlv to b<;erve a C'hri lian funeral on
he r11i ssion field. but I went to that n1emorial service be.. ~iu e I ha(i \ i iie(i th e Torre~ family in their hon1e a
Do

.,\' OU

~

hown here are five of the ix children belonging to enhor Eduardo
T o rre . The boy . Eduardito. of whom Mi
Thomp on write . is seen
Landin g with h1
1 ter . Here i o ne of Venezuela'
valtant on . . .
you ng perha ps. but no le
a soldier than hi beloved " P apa."

hort time before idia' death and had heard a little f
what the Lord wa doing in the Dalla C ta Church
through then1. The e were my friend and part of n1y
family in the Lord. Tentatively we had plan to go up
the Orinoco about a day' trip by dugout t vi it one of
the more primitive areas of Baptist Mid-Mi ion work.
Torre had grown tip there and he thought a writer would
find a wealth of n1aterial there and that I needed that
e perience to give me a complete picture of Venezuelan
mi ion work. I found a wealth of material right here in
an Felix that gave me an in ight into the work of ome
of our fait,h ful mi ionarie that no trip up river c t1ld
have produced. My brother, Torre , i a valiant Venezuelan . He doe n~t need your pity or even your ympathy for
hin1 and hi, ix little one. except
it move you to jnterce.. ory pra ye r. It takes heavenly wi. dom to keep a motherle family together and to rear then1 in the fear and ad111on 1t1on f the Lord. Will you pray? It take phy ical
and ~ piritual trength t .. teaclfa tly re i t the t1btle and
fiery attack of the enen1y. Will y Lt pray f r the life and
111inistry f thi \1 aliant Venezuelan and prai
d f r
the g d w rk the tin y handft1l of n1ic;; ion,lrie nre doing?

Blessing at Norton Baptist

Two of the Convert

Well Attended Services
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ek. t 1 "'bring thcn1
ttJ 1n the nt1rtt1r and adn1 nition
f the l ord" ( ph. 6:-+). 10ll spoke
t 1 ~ f L""• e a rec rded in The Ten
C''-1n1n1, ndn1 nt
( E ~ dt1
20: 12) ,
'H 011{)1 t /1_• fa t/1er a 11d t /1 ) ' 1110 t !1er:
tl1at t/1)· day·s 111a_,. be /011<; 11po11 t/1e
la11d ,r/1icl1 tl1e Lord t/1.,· Gnd ~<?ivetlz
tl1ee." In Pro\'. 15:20 \\'e read. "A
H '~e ~()·1 111aketl1 a ,<;lad fat l1er: b11t a
fnnli~/1 111011 despir;et/1 /1;r 111ntl1er."
•1

A Serious Responsibility
··There are little eye t1pon yot1. ancl
the1·re \' atc~ing night and da,·:
There are little ear that quickly t ake
in ever)· \.\ ord you say:
There are little hand all eager to do
e, erything ,·ou do:
nd a little boy who'. drean1ing of
the da~· he'll be Jike yol1.
Yot1·re the little fello\.\·· idol: Yot1're
the ,, i e t of the wi e.

rn

, <J r.1

Wom e n's

let,,,,,

111(111 /Jiff (1\l(ll(lc'r.''
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hi little mind abolit yot1, no
c;t1 picion ever ri e:

He be]ie\ e in you devoutlv. hold
that all ) ' OU say and do He \\ jll c;ay and do, in )'Our way \\·hen
he·<; gro\\ n up like you.

l l nf

~n111c>

P<'t')'
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THE ART OF MARRIAGE
d 111arriage n1t1 t 1,e create<I.
I n t he art of 111 arr i a gc t hc Ji t t1e th i ngs
are the big things . . .
l t i~ never t o o ld to holcl
ha nds.
1t i'-. - remen1bcring to say, " I
love yot1,'' at least once
each day.
Tl i\ - never going to sleep angry.
lt i - having a mt1tual sense of
valu e and common objectives.
Tt i - 5tandi ng together facing
the world.
Tt is - forming a circle of love
that gathers in the w~ole
family.
speaking words of apprecilt I
ation and demon trating
gratitt1de in thoughtful
ways.
l t i <;
having the capacity to forgive and for get.
It i c;
giving each other an atmosphere in which each
can grow.
Tt is
finding room for the things
of the Spirit.
Tt ic; - a common search for the
good and the beautift1l.
1t is - not only marrying t~e
right partner:
Tt i~ - being the right partner.
Tt ic; - R e111.e1nhering that God
instit11ted marria,qe a11d
hrozt ~ht -y.1011 t11'0 to,(?e ther!
g

lt111ch we cr1joycc.J sever
hun1 ()tot1s so ng.;; l1y the l·lomcmc:1ke1
C)ttartct of the Rcgtllar Bapt isl hu re
of trt1thcrc;, and two rca(ltng\ h
Ir\. Ken neth Ron1ig. Devot ions we1
co ndticted by Mrc;. William Davis r
the
aJvary Bapti ~t ( httrch, H ul
h,trd: after w~ich the quartet ang
grotip of g pe] ongc;. Mrs. Kennet
Mack of the Calvary Bapti t Churcl
alem brought a very chal)engin
and intere ting me ~age concernin
project for D.V.B. . and children'
work. he gave each one a mime
gra~hed heet with direction and sug
gest,on as well as addre es of book
for ft1rther help. She a15o demon
<;trated how imply, placques can b
mo~ded fro m water and plaster o
Art er

part .
- R eported h;· Mrs. K ennet!, Ro111i.~

An Answer to Prayer
We are happy to report that Mis
Ruth Hege has recuperated sufficient
ly to return to Venezuela. he fle~
to the field Saturday May 20th. Le
t1s remember her in our dail y prayer

Coming Meeting
Berean Women' Mi c;ionary Fel·
low hip Fall Rally - Thursday, ~ep~
tember 21 t in Cleveland.

Favorite Recipe
SEVE

1

1

There· c; a \\.'ide-e)'ed little f ello\>\.'. who
believe 1 ou're al\\'ay rig:ht:
nd h1 ears are al\\'a)'5 open and
he \\ atches da)' and night:
1

You are c;etti ng an example every
d a)'. in al I 1rou do,
For the litle bO}' who'<; waiting to
gro\\ t1p to be like you.'
1

. . . copied
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Fa h r's Day

M rs. Inez Milner,

Bethany Fellowship
The Annual Luncheon for the Officer and P astors Wi ves of the
B.W.M.F. was held at the kylark
Restaurant near Canfield, Ohio,
M arc~ 30th at the noon hour, with
about 50 ladies present.
T ahles fiJled with variou project
made by the women' circle of the
churches were on di play. There wa
time before 1unch to hrow e and make
notes to take hack to group~ at ho me.

LAYER COOKIE

tick of Butter
1 cup Graham Cracker cr11mbs
1 can Flaked Cocoanut
1 6-oz. pkg. Choco]ate Chip
1 6-oz. pgk. Butter cotch Chip
1 can sweetened Conden ed Milk
1 cup chopped Pecan
Melt butter in 9 x 12 baking pan add
ingredient by layer in order li5ted.
bake about 30 min. in 325 ° oven.
let cool in pan . then cut in mall
~quare .
-submitted by Mr . Sally Hecker.
Vi
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Women's Spring Rally

''Tale nts for Christ''
Winners in Ohio
The Tale11t for hri t conte, t wa
held at Cedarville College in late
April. Dr. Warren Webber directed
the program. Rev. T. We Jey Bli.
handled the Devotio nal Period.

0 .A.R.B.C. Women in Meeting
Approximately 600 women came
om near and far, in chilling April
owerc; on Tue day, April 18th to
tend the pring Rally of the O.A..8.C. Women' Missionary Union.
nee inside the beautiful Octagon and
ter in the lovely Auditorium of the
edar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland·
ere \\'as t:ie warmth and vivaciou
llo\>\.'shi p, and anticipation for a
onderful time. It proved to be just
at all the way through. Mr . ergie
n1baugh, our able president presided
rot1ghout the day. The good unison
>ng period, Jed by· Mrs. Loui e
n1elser· the gracious welcome by
frs. Leon etzer, president of the
cal ociel}': special music by Mrs.
n1y et/er, Mrs. Helene Rettger,
I rs.
erry tocker, Mrs. Clarice
edberg added n1uch to the pirit
the day. Dr. John Balyo· me age
n he 'ew
orality wa out tandg "ith a ]i\ cly que tion and answer
. . riod following \Vhich wa timely
1d profitable.
1r .
e11neth ]{01nig pre idcd at
11 ionar}' Pre entation \>\.' ilh Mr .
r1c Andre"' pinning a corsage and
an11e tag ( n1acle b)' tJ1c local Workp) , 11 tl1e fioll wing I is ionari s:
nn i I, er nai I, P }· i t a n \\' i t11 A . 8 .· I . · Addi~ Dron1\\ 11 , ancl M,ll'}'
1

rott , Jewi h Work· Ge neva Fox,
orma ulph and M arvi lee Willi ams>
egro Work· ally R oudybush, Metropo litan Work; Verd a Pfaff, Japan·
Rene Street, Republic of Congo; all
with Bapti t Mid-Mi ion .
Before and after a delightful lunch

period, many

trolled over to the

Winner in the contec;t for the
tate of Ohio were as follow . . .
Pi ano Divi ion - Fir t place E ther
G reenwood
edarville: econd place,
Carol Lynne Webber, Ced arvil]e. In
Girl' Voice - Fir t place. Martha
Graves. Orange Village: econd place,
haron Allen Euclid. In Boy' Voice
- Fir t place, William eaton Hall,
Port mouth ~ Second Pl ace, Daniel
Hender on, Northfield. In Bihle
Knowledge - Fir t place, Willie Jo
Well , Northfield: Second place.
Nancy H owdy hell Thur ton. In Pub1ic peaking Fir-. t place. K ath)'
orth field;
econd place,
Well ,
Clat1dia H olme , Port mouth.
Conte tant winning fir. t place in
t!"l i conte. t are eligible to participate
at the
atio nal GARBC conference
in eattle, Wa hington.

Bapti t Mid-Mi ion Guest Hou e
managed by Rev. & Mr . Howard
treet. There i need for linens, taple
food etc. which make up the rt1n ni11g
of a Gue t Home.
The offering for the day in addition to 13e Dime Bank amountec.l
to $415.74 which i u ed to meet
expen es of the mi ionarie , printing,
po tage, travel etc. The mi ionary
challenge wa given by Mr . Verda
Pfaff, returning mi ionary to Japan
with her hu band. he hared many
experience woven into her Jife, call
and service for the Lord. he ble ing of our 1-leavenly ather wa en ed
upon LI , ,1 we lett for ot1r hon1 .
to agi1in view the lovely ccnery of
spring flowering tree , ~hrt1b.. and
pl,tnt life alo11g ot1r r(1ad~ anc.l high\\' {l y. .
Ot1r
all Rall y l "ttt!\tfa}', ()c
tol)cr I 7t~ in
o1t1111l1t1. . l... ct .s n1L1 1 k.
our cale ncJ ars rigl1 t 110\\'.

ANSWER TO RIDD LE
Tlie To11g11e

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio;
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Braril. The
largest staff in the history of the Mission
augmented by a radio ministry at home
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in
the United States and abroad.
Presenting Christ to our lord's brethren
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond·
ence courses and literature.
Staff members are happy
churchei in the spirit of Acts
present the work of the Mission
in~ p,ra tional reports and by

to v isit
15:4 to
through
colored

lid es.

111tere~l an your unc1 )' s h<.>ol ~·ith tht--- se t• ellent l
· ho,nt· J>aJ>er . . . 1tlrnmy nd ~f , 1>111n ry P I,
our g ·,
hallenge ,ind
onquest !
p r r for v ry g ~ r c>up--beginne1 through adult .
(J,d , t da)

f,

111

R GULAR BA PTI T PRESS

1800 0

to, Bl vd., O

Pian

• Ill . 60018

" Bre thren, my (our) hea rt's deiire nd
p rayer fo God for I rael is, that they
might be saved."
W rite for your free copy of " The
Trumpeter for lsr el' our qu rterly n1 g ·
a~ine devoted to the work of Jewi!)h
evangeli\ tl1 .
Ger Id V
mel r, Supt.
C.laveland Hebrew Mi,sion
P. 0 . Bo 18056
Clev I nd, Ohio 44118
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Hold Missionary
Conference
Its. llt11 ti st ht1rch j
1 n t r, n. w hc r" <l l I r 11 rc t hc r I{ "v. R. I
1c arth y is 11n to r. was chall ·ngc
thl'llt1 g J1 a rece ntl y hclcl W >rld-wid
M issit1r1ary ( ()n f rcnc . , ucst s pca~
crs were t r. Kenne th Mt1c k c
.. BI-IM. Re v l)avicl (, ,irdncr, f th
Ph i I i pp i ne \. R c v . Roh C II i ns. r
Braltl,. M 1\~ Rt1th ~ loct1n1 nncl Re
1-l oward Ha gue
f
ent ral A f r1c,
l{ev. Ra y · razier f 0Jumht1s. an
Mi " ~ aton from Kentttck y.
'" fh e pre<;ence of the Holy Spir
was senc;ed in the lives of th
speakers. It was evident also th f
He was the One who empowerc
them in their mini try.
The meetings which ran Moncla
through unday began with a send-of
banquet. Nineteen dedicated the
livec:; for full time Chric;tian service!
\.\' a hingt<1n
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doting
1t

an unsaved
right for n,e to

~
~ De ar Need Advice,
~
~
You have ind,cated you

rnan tha t
ill irry hin,?

" HAS

BEEN

mc1rried

before.

If

1h ings

Signed
Need Ad vice.
already

know

what the

\}!

Bible says about

being

not

;
unequally yoked together with unbelievers. Yet you persist in disobeying God's word
~ in dating this man and your disobedience will even be greater if you marry him.
~ Are you so hard up for a date that you would sacrifice God's best in your life

~

~
~

for a ' HAS BEEN? " We strongly
concerning th,s problem .

urge that you further counsel with

~

Talking to Teens,
Dave, Doug and Don
TEEN TALK.

~
~

~

~

~
~
~

Dear Teen Talk

For 1he sake of my Christian tes timon y,
~ is it righ1 for me as a high school stud en t
to pay class dues when part of the money
~ f ,nances the prom?
~
Signed
~
Wondering.

~

-

::::::
your pastor :::::(
\]}
~
::::::

~
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Demon Possession?

1G Q' f
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Teenagers danced the Frug and th
Watusi and hymns were set to a roe
'n' roll beat at a religious service i
Boston's Back Bay area.
About 1 100 teenagers attended th
service at Old South Church, whic
be]ongs to the United Church c
Christ. Forty-five minutes of rock ',
roll music preceded the service. l 'he
rock 'n' roll tunes were u ed wit
religious lyrics.
Dr. Frederick M. Meek, senic
pa tor aid the congregation - con
posed of young people's groups fro1
39 New England churches - "pa1
ticipated reverently."
''There was a section in which th
young people formed a proce sio
down the center ai le to lay objects o
the Communion table to symboli2
the bringing of their whole elves 1
God,' Dr. Meek said. ''One brougl
a Bible as a symbol of religion · ar
other brought a loaf of bread and
coke,
ignifying eating·
anothe
brought a pool cue and a ball whic
signifies playing."
At one point involving audience rt
pan e, one of the four teenage1
helping to conduct the service called
'' Praise His name with rock 'n' ro
for the Lord takes pleasure in H
people, He want to see them happy.
The respon e wa ''Praise Hi nam
with lot of dancing. '
Twelve teenagers then danced th
Frug and Watusi in the aisle.
The ervice was conceived an
written by Eugene Langevine, a grac
uate tudent at Harvard Divinit
chool who i al o probation office
in the Quincy Di trict Court.
United Church Heralc
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Dear Wondering,
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Yes, we feel you should pay your class
dues even though 90me of the money may
finance the prom . You did mention, however, a good part of this money will be
used for graduation expenses, the class gift
and the annual. Your testimony will be more
effective, in our opinion, by not supporting
the prom with your presence though you
may have to support it to some extent with
your purse.
Ta Ikin g to Teens,
Dave, Doug and Don
TEEN TALK.
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Dear Teen Talk ,
There is a girl in one of my classes who is a strong Pe n teco s tal. He r goal in
life is to be able to speak in tongues
woul d li ke to ex plain to he r why I cannot
believe as she does. What shall I do?
Signed,
Bewildered.
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Dear Bew i ere ,
if!
Your desire to help your friend is commendable. There are two small booklets @jj
that will help you understand the tongues movement. They are " What Can Tongues mm
Do For you" by Don Hillis (Moody Compact Book) and " The Tongues Tide" by Robert :ti
Paul Lightner published by the Empire State Baptist, Route 3 , Vestal, New York. ~m/
Keep in mind what Paul said in I Corinthians 14: 19 " . . • I would much rather (:\:\:
speak five words that people can understand and be helped by than ten thousand
words while speaking in tongues" (Living letters). But remember, don't let "Th~

ti~
Ji\

Tongues Tide" keep your " tongue tied"!

Talking to Teens,
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Dave, Doug and Don
TEEN TALK.
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Chaplain Lewis Available
In a recent Jetter fro m Chaplain.
CPT. Cecil Lewi . he write the
fol)o\\'tf'lg . . . . . If I can ever be of
an\' a 1 tance in the Ohio area o far
a peaking. etc. I 'll be glad to m ake
the arrangement if at all po ible.
I am permitted to have ti me of f for
JU NE-JU LY
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church conferences etc." If you're
intere ted
in having an Army
Chaplain to challenge your people,
you couldn't find a finer Christian
nor a better preacher. Those intere ted can reach Chaplain Lewi by
writing ~im at the following addre
. . . U. . Army Training Center.
Armor. Fort Knox. Kentucky.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'
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By Mr. James M. Efaw
t.ditor s V ot e : !io111e ti11ze ago }ve

a,1 article, 1vl1ich was well reived. e11titled "Music H ath C har,11!"
,,,as \vritten b)' M r. Ja111es M .
fa,v. Minister of Music and Chris111 Edu cation at the Te1r1ple Baptist
l1circl1. Ports1r1outh where D r. O tis
o/111es is pastor. In tl1is present
"ticle. Brotl1er Efaw writes concerng th e effect of presen t da}' rr1usic
po11 tl1e li\ es of Christians. It shoi,ld
e read by all.'
11

!\:Io t fundamental Chri tia n would
ot be tempted to take an active part
the new discotheque rage th at i
\eeping the country. They would :1ot
e caught doing a crazy th ing like the
ild gyratio:1 in the Frug W atu i.
"'im ~ and Monkey dances. But . ..
)me may be tempted to listen to the
pe of music th at accompanies such
:tivities. What exactly does t hi muc do to you and what effect does it
a e on your piritual life?
Fir t of all , what is it that makes the
1usic so popular? I do not believe the
1u ic i popular imply because the
ublic is crazy about it or becau e the
1u ic " ays somethi1g" to the indi1du al.
o. deep within. o ne really
oe not th ink the mu 1c i terrific. He
impl }' the " 1ctim o f a:1 internatio n1 large cale pt1 sh for comformity.
re age nts. advert1 er . di c jockey .
r ar1vo
ne at al l co nnected with the
.,
..cord ing i·1du try ha forced thi t pe
f entertai nme nt upon the Ameri can
ublic on every hand . ,,e:, the nev.i ~-

OUR 25th

pape r and magazine , televi ·ion and
radio have throw,. in their effort by
prai ing and glamorizing the e perfo rmer to the skie . One oon get
the impres ion that he had better get
0:1 the band wagon or he will be
looked upon a an 'out ider'' . . .
" One who i not up with the beat'
. . . "o ne who is just :1ot with it."
After alI everyone i nu t over th i
kind of mu ic- the rad io, the TVthat' all one can get anywhere he
goe - o much pre ure to co nform.
Whee! It' the greatest ! And o the
to ry goe .
Anything to Make Money
But why all thi pre ure to co:ifo rm? MO EY. Simply mo ney. Ma ny
of the e producer a nd performer
have no mu ic educatio:1 what oever :
yet they draw $50,000 a nd upwa rd
annuall y. Wh y do the e "bi rd ' wa nt
you to Ii ten to their mu ic? Mo ney.
.t\ fter all you help write their pay
check . The e guy are ·m art operator .
Alert Chri tian realize that thi i
impl y a nother trick of the dev il
whereby they and their ch ildre , ca n
be dt1ped into confo rmi:1g to the world
J2: 2
and it ph ilo oph y. Roman
ay . ·· Be not conformed to th i
world . . .'' J ohn ay . "" If an y man
love tl1e world the love of the fat her
1s not in him." T h i i a suhtle avenu
through which ata, can uck i, the
un c;u pecting believer and fill th at be-

ANNIVERSARY YEAR

H'A

Mr. James Efaw

liever' mi nd with wo rldl y ideal and
philo oph y through mu ic.
What exactly i the world ly philo ophy? T h i can easily be di covered
by examining the word of ome of
the mu ic we have been di cu ing
Let' examine the lyric to the ong
~w e'll i;ig in the u:1 h ine":
But tlzough I'll never love ) 'O ll , J'I/
live with ) 'O Ll one year.
A nother tate :
R igl1t or lvrotz/~, da.v h)· dtJJ' . All
111.v love, all th e 1,v a,,.
.
Do the e ong expre n1oral v,1lue ·
wh ich we a Chri tian expect to f 1low through life? D oe a Chri ti an
have any place in h i mind to dwell
o n thi type of philo ophy?
relativelv new hit that i at pre e,t TODAY weeping the c u:itry i entitled
HAln1o~t Per uad d." It t ll about a
yot1ng girl who meet a n1an f int·
quit y at a bar and a. they are d ·1ncing
. he ec the light reflecting in h t:r
w dd ing band r n1i 1ding her in the
:1 ick
f tin1e that \ he i alread)
n1arri ed.
~

Truly a Decadent Age

1,

Stt h , c) n Q, ar .. 111ti1 ·at e t.l f t ht:
tlccttticncc of c.>tJr agc - ..t11 agt: ) f tree
,e \ , tree ,pccch. 11e,, 111.Jr ..1l1t, . ..lnlf
tlc.>tthle ,1 ..111Jc1rc.i">. 1 he e 1hc.> t1ght, ha\'C
r1c.> place 1n th 1111r1tf t ) l a
hr1,t1dn

] he

1c.Je ..1, C'\ ()1 C\\C li 11 t t1 C\t' S

Esc naba, Mich· gan
•

1

BAP IST

rch •
th r

•

.l l't

tlc111 l> ra ltz111g. till " I
\\ tl h le\;li11,g" o i ,clf-J) it) a r1ll ,n, ..
cttri t,., . (,t,ci s l 1.l llll ,11tl is tl · h1 nk
a t>llttl things that .tit'
. • . t1t1~ . .
h t,11es t . . . j tts l . . . f tt r . . . ll) \ ~I\
••
. ()I'
>f g )Oll re J '-rt . . .,, ( l>h il
4 : t') . \\ 1 t1 c r1 ilt 1s s't\ e f •• If tl1111e
arc 1)ass I ' l\\ a , , ·,ti 1l11ng di b
,., ) 111
1t: , , • " 't s J\ l I t 11 1n gs . \ \
1
' I\ t l f d ~1t:\\
n \ll l l , l 11 \\ 111 ~, l
11eu
) \ -' · ' l1~ l11th J lll rt l l l' H
\ tJ llR an 11
n1 ltth , n I rd 1sc tint
c.Jei)1c,"> 1ng

)

ng,

.tt1ll

l tr

-

t "pt1 s1 I 1l1lc I rt l I
I 1111 I I a1
t1t11 t1
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''HELL''
I 11 l t \.' l t -l. thl' rich 111n1, t,a,1111 ...
C "i t'\i '"\ '''-t tl\,\\ i tl }--l ,ltiC" ~ I IC\ (.)ll l
I l r ·11c1 ""~' .111ti t (•lief. ar1<.i t\ tlc,cr1l1c<.l
t, I t ~, '"
111g. " l:-t,r l ,111, t )t '"

",1,

tn tl11 fla111c."
grc,\l dc,11
,t i 'h,ltl: anti ditte,cncc t1f opinion
11.1 grt''' n t1p art1t1nLi th1.._ taten1ent
c .1t1, c tt ,, hcthcr or not thi fla n1c
")l t('t 111cnt 1 l1ter,1l fire. Th re arc
111.1n, ,,ho bcl1c,e the l t dad Lifer the ,1g nte of being burned in
the t lan1e, f literal fire. without bcI ng
(,n,t1n1ed . \''hile lack of pace
....
pr lh1hit ~· an ad quate di cu ion of
the n1c1tter. a brief inve .. tigation of
the tat n1ent it elf ~·ill be helpful.
n1t'11tt:li

The Word ''Torment''
he \\ ord ''tormented· ( odz,110111c1i,
an1 t rmented). appear but five times
in the . T .. three time in the verb
f rm, and all in Luke'
writing ;
t,, ice in the noun form, and both in
Paul' Epi tles.
one of the e five
u e of the term de cribe the kind
of pain and agony re ulting from the
application of literal fire to the physical bod\·. In Luke 2:48, the verb
occur . de cr1bing Mary and Joseph
a ·· orroivino' becau e they could
not find J u who h ad become
eparated from them. This is obvious11 mental angui h. The arne form of
the \ erb appears again in Acts 20: 3 8,
and i rendered by the same Engli h
,, ord tn the A. ., "sorrowing." Here
al o. a in Luke 2: 48, it is clear that
no e/\.ternal physical torture is in, ol, ed. The leader of the Ephesian
church \.\rere inwardly di tres ed and
profoundly grieved over the fact that
the) v.'ould not ee Paul again. The
third occurrence of the verb form is
found 1n the text verse, Luke 16: 24.
~

1

Paul u es the noun form ( odunei)
in Ro m. 9:2 and I Tim. 6:10. In
the Rom. 9: 2 \erse. he states that
there I great and cea eless pain in

l1c.,rl

(" I

11ti11ual
, ,,,,r>H 1n 111 h ,art , l,ccnusc Lll tl, ·
t1 nl1 'ltcl " I his I , 1>1 · l sra ,1. I 11 I
I 1111 . 1: I (l. h, stat s tr, ~I i 111 ) ()1 , tl1 a t
111l111
ha,'-' ,1, 'lclJ 111,,nc\ al (1\' C a ll
cl,l· i11 lil c. thlt s l1n,,i111' lJccn ll·tl
!\Sll'.1
ll()fll the laitl1. ,\11(.l HS a I Csltlt J)icrccll tl1c111 sel,r\ tl1rot1gh \ itl1
111a11
.. ,,>rr<JH ., .· 111 l1tlth tl1csc ll\C"i
< t tl1c 11tlt111 fL)f't11 the n1ca 11ing 1~
11L\tc11tl) clear. "l ~l1t1s the sigr1iftca ncc
,.11 tl1c \\()lti 111 all of tl'-. five occttrrcncc\ 1n the
r·. l\ c)h\ iott~ : the
ll)t 111c11t 1\ th at t)f 1ntcn\c 111cnl,ll
angttt\h, pt o lottnd inner p::11n. dcc11
c n'itt n1i ng gr1e f.
l11s

t1,\\C

•

•

•

't

The Word ''Flame''
·1~hc word " 1l ,t111c" (fJ /1/cJ-\) occttr'i
onl) three l1111
1n the
.1"., tn
uk.e 16: 24 a · a noLtn, and in Ja111es
3: 6 where the verb for n1 i u ed
l\i\ ice. a participle in each case. While
in early Greek. thi word wa u ed to
de cribe any kind of bright blazing
fire. it wa al o u ed in the metaphorica l en e i.e. to characterize the
.. fiery trength of wine' · to de cribe
''flame-colored garments"; and to designate Hlightning in the ky." The
verb form (phlogidzo) means : "to
ignite et on fire, ' and wa o u ed
otwith tanding, it
in early time .
wa u ed more frequently to et forth
the " rou ing of vehement pas ion , to
kindle and inflame to rage, love,
fear h atred , etc.'' In addition, the
word wa employed to describe a
''blazing up a bur ting or breaking
forth into prominence. ' Its meaning
in J ames 3: 6 i a ' uredly not that of
a literal burning of flesh or matter,
but rather the perniciou deva tating,
de tructive operation of the tongue,
in which the e devili h influences are
kindled by Hell itself.

the IJt1r111ng f'>I' •tlicat 'LI
<'ntl 11

J)l)\\Cl'

tu fJll)th i cc tl1 e ll1L

intense angt1isl1 nncl r>nin . 111 c 11sillc
ing tl1i s fire. it 11111sl l1c rc111 111l,cr
th :,t 11citl1cr the rich 111 an nor I... Hz:tr
has yet l1ccn t ·u nitet.l wi th •,is ca1 th
11 o (I ,.

I I c n cc

t )1 c

l t) r n 1c n l o I
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The Agony of Hell
Thu judging from the words u sed
in this notable statement, it eems
that we may fairl y state that the sufferi ng of torment in the flame endured by the rich man. and to which
all the lost dead will be subjected,
i not the torture of the application
of literal fire to the physical body.
The writer of this study is inclined
to believe that physical fire as we
know it on earth does not reveal or
determine anything about the fire and

M OH ICAN TRAIL CAMP
Group, Individual and Fa mil y Camping
in a true Christian atmosphere
WRITE FOR A BROCHURE
P.O. Box No. 725
Mansfield, Ohio 44901
1967

11 a I

phy ic
I l la n, s p11y
ca l fra 11 1c. It i s rather th e c crt1c1.
i 11 g a g CJ 11 y c, I In i n d t h c t c r l u ro
sLdlcr111g ()I' Ct>nscicncc, th e aw f
,lngLtJ \h c>f th e sc)ltl with it s tie i,
,lncl JJa \~l c> ns ll nsa t isficcJ a ntl u
qu enched. The rich 111an secs l..; t1/ctl'
1n the pl,tcc of hl15~ and blcsscclnc'
\Vherc he him ~e lf 111ight h ave bee
He rclatn'i ht~ n1en1ory of the earth
life he li ved. with all th e mi spe
t1n1c. acts o t si n, greed. lust. ti
lo t opportL1n1t1es and rcJccted 111e
c1e . the wa ted effort, the kno"'
edge of what might have been. H
remember the good things, of whic
he i now depri ved ~ the y have bee
taken away now, but there remai1
the terrible, inde cr1bable year ni r
to have them back agai n. Even
H ell the lo t mu t abhor the c,
which brought them there. and t
which they are tormented. There r
main the awful knowledge that
is in1po si ble ever to leave the plac
into which he has come, and the,
is the terrible awarene that f am i
a nd friend are al o lost, and will t
coming into the same place, if the
continue to live a he ha done an
a he him elf ha influenced the,
to do.
The tate of n1en after death i nc
dependent upon their station in lit
before death, and the Word of Go
i the ole rule and in trumentalit
by which all men and women a 1
mea ured for eternity.
C<)til tl sca rc0l}1 l)c th at
ri rc a ,., J) Iic (I I () l hc r ic h

JNTERNATIONAL
CHRISTI AH

RELi EF

mi11istering worldwide througli

missionaries and pastors
• Orphans

• Leprosy clln1cs
• Widows' homes
• Rehabilitation of
wayward girls
1n Korea

• Medical clinics
• Hospitals

• Disaste r relief
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:edarville College News

Excellent Singing Group

group of Cedarville College
udent held a demon tration in suport of United State policy concernng \ '1etnam on aturday. April 15.
·he e tudent did thi because of the
1a i, e anti- ietnam rallie that day
1
e,v York and an Franci co.
A

George Or\\rell 's "1948'' was perrmed b)' t~e dramatics department
1 t,\ o ho'A·ing on Friday and
atura,,.
- 1av., 12 and 13. Jim tockwell
nd Glenda Gillen\.vater had the lead
oles.
Book were tran ferred from the
Id Jibrar} off campu to the new.
entrall) -located facility on Friday,
1ay 19. tudent . faculty. tru tee .
nd friend
of the college hel ped
rio\'e the volume during the mornr1g and afternoon hours.
Baccalaureate and Commencement
eremonies were conducted May 26
nd 27. One hundred twenty- ix
enior recei\ ed B.A. and B. . deree . Dr. Erne t Pickering. pastor
f the Bible Baptist Church of K okorio. Indiana. and Dr. Herman A .
I0) t. Pre ident of Grace Theological
eminary and Grace College, poke
t Baccalaureate and Commencemen'"
! pectively.
1

1

,ractical Christianity
While Rev. and Mrs. Fred Alexnder of freedom ow, Inc. were on
recent trip. friends of their<; did
orl'" on their 100 year o]d home.
hi included modernizing the kithen. as v.re )l a · papering and painting
•
ar1ous rooms.
[)uring their trip. Brother Alexnder v. a privileged to speak at the
dine Bible
c!iool
pring
1t y.
enn.,
arver Bible In titute and
,a,11111011
heological eminary. At1eorgia ar1d at hi s sor1
nta.
1 1rcl1 in liunt \rifle. Alahan1a.
1 he Alexa11lder al o were part l)f
1 p al i11g per o nnel at 1l1c annttal
11 ionar,
11ference of the
ortl1eld 11apti t J1urcl1 .

1700 I

C lhoun

loc .

tr et

D c tur, lllinoi

IA nuf ctur
Ann

ling Pot

fo,

IV. II

The H ebron Youth ingers pre ent special music at the monthly Youth
Rallies of the H ebron A ociation. They have al o sting at a tratt Shufelt
concert held in ihe Trinity Baptist Church of Lorain and were the featured
mu icians at the Hebron pring Conference. GLte t peaker at thi conference
wa D r. Lee R ober on of Chattanooga, Tenn.
The e you ng people have been singing together for nine month . They
ing uch numbers as . . . "Every Day With Je LI Medley'' - "Come Alive
·'God' Love" - "Victory March., ''I've et My Feel On
Medley', God' Road'' - " I'm \ o Happy', and 'Oh, \Vhat A Wonder."
They pre ent both vocal and in trun1ental number . In trun1entali t • arc
Ron R o enau axaphone oloi t: Scott Brindley. Paul Allen and Da\e Alle11
compri e the Trinity Bra ' Trio~ Paul Allen. tring Ba and Penney entzcl.
ocal oloi t. (E(/. Note: We've /1earcl tl1e111 perfor1,1 a11cl t/1e.v cl<> tl ,Qre<1t job!
0Ltr brotlzer Don Kr11egcr is I<> he c·o1,11r1e11decl fc>r bri11gi11 ..r.: tl1is ,~r<>11p i11to
bei11g!)

''Beach'' Evangelism
I n March, ome fifteen '-ilLtdcnt\
iron1 th e Grand Rapid Baplt\t Bihl'
C allege ,tnd
en1in,tr, , 1 1ted
t.
l .. aL1derdale. lc>rida .
lhe pLtrpose of tht \ l11p v.,a<; to
sh,tt e their f ,11th \\ it~ other cc)llcgc
stt1c.lenls throt1gh "beach C\ dngcl1\11l . ·
()1)cn forL1r11s \vcre co11ductccl t)n the
l)eachc \\1 itl1 uch lOJ)ic~ "• .. I"' (1oc.l
rLttcl1'!' · ls Jc Lt s hri t Rclc\ ttrll !''
a11d "' Is hristianit)' Ign'-rant.>' l)1.:i11g
di cu \,;(I. 1 tich \Va
lc)11e thr )ttgh
per n a I co 11 t act .
( 11 rl:lt1rr1i11g tc> ,ran I l{aJ)i
tttll nt ,, a l1e, r(l t > a ,
r1

D CATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.

Da , ion of J. L. Johnson & Son

First row Penny Wentzel , Sharon Barker, Debbie West, Gretchen Beal, Della Sharpless.
Second row Sharon Greenwood, Carol Sparics, Bonn ie Schaeffen, Maureen Work, Kathy
Dietlin. Third row Don Mick, Scott Brindley, Ron Rosenau, David Allen, Richard Barr,
Paul Allen, Bob Bodey, Dave Styer - Mr. Don Krueger at the piano.

I
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rr1i11g

t 11 "~ek . . . " Ion ln , nc1 T11es Ja ,
\\ re ' 'er llif fj tilt f 1 111 . l Ii ln't
k1 )A. 1f I ,,,
g ing t 111ake it tlr
n >I . lJt1t <)r 1l1 r t t 111 ,, \;k I
f lltld 1t Cc1S to
j I s~ Jll
I , itll in
1111 ~t ctntl ,, as a11 1ous t
g t t J t 11c
I "·11 f 1 a l1 d11
tt. t,1lk t( c tl1 1
I u d ,1t
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a ll :J 11 t
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I,1, • r d I ga t r n <>I
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11 e l

I
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Hebrew & Christian

Society
Baptist Mid-11i ion
Te timony to I rael
In
le, eland, Ohit1

*

*

*

Presenting Christ to the Jew

b,, e, er v n1eans
,,,hich tin1e and te,vard hip
\\'ill afford
* * *
~

Working for the church
with the church and
through the churct, .

*
MISSIONARIES -

Rev. and Mr .

Leeland Crott , Mrs. Mildred
leach , Mi
Carol Mciver

Rev. L land Crott , Dir tor
205 h t r A nu
I v I nd, Ohio 4 03
JUNE-JULY

1967
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Two Ordir,ations

N
C r 1p P tr11os!
I

,\lllJ

,\(Ill s

,\11

l1tt1 l1c

t,t1I

l till'

h"Cll

'Ill

t

I

Ill\\

,I\

,lll,d ,~

l \l

I 1 1rt1 ,,,,~. ) \all \.I t'
1c1,t,,I ,ll!tC\:"t11cnt
1,,\, ~
....
,,II tht• ll,\s,,r t,I tl1·

\ t l' .

,lll
,,all , , h,,, ~ l'l'l'n l'\ll t1,1 ~i
\t,· 1111 ,ttlllllll'l , ln tr\a ·
t1 ,
,, 111 l c ...~,, l'1l t ) t 11\,,c 1nt~1 "-''l: I
111 lc,,111111g t l11,
p~,, t. lt ,, ll l''l)Cd tl1at
'11 ~ ,, ill l"ll'l' ll\C Sll Ii 'l 'tlll\ ,kill~ti
, 1, .. enli \)t tl1c1· ,,c"-k t, t:ng~1gc
;

111 l'l1

\.,,,11

Rc ....1...,1tt,1 (,,till1\.),\t 1,\c~) .

1iling ,, ,\ \\ ,ltcr 'l)l)l l that 'l1t.)lllll
(' 'lllJ''li111c11t ,t11
k1t11g 11r )gr,1111 l1c· .1t1 .. tit1r111~
... the t1111t:, ,, ht:11 the lti ke
, n ,1 qt11tc t11 t1th en ugl1 t
ki .
at h ttl<.i he c ct:llcnt f 1r ,·ailing.
lt I n(,t tl,) lc1tc t rcg1 ter! Pl ar1
,11 att~nd1ng C1.1n111 th1, t1 111111cr!

-

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
James Kirtland, Treas.
Box 56
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44222

MARCH

-

1967

$
Avon Baptist
Berea Baptist
Berean Baptist Fellowship, Oregon
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
Bethel Baptist, Warren
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
Bible Baptist, N. Madison
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
Brown Street Baptist, Akron
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
Calvary Baptist Bellefonta ine (hon .)
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hgts.
Calvary Baptist, Byesville
Calvary Baptist, Coshocton
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
Calvary Baptist, Xenia
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hgts.
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
Leeland H. Crotts
Emmanuel Ba ptist, Lora in
Emmanuel Ba ptist, Toledo
Emmanuel Ba ptist, Xenia
Eucl id Ave, Ba ptist, Lora in
Eucl id-Nottingham Baptist, Eucl id
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Faith Baptist, Greenville
First Baptist, Blanchester
First Baptist, Galion
First Baptist, Gallipolis
First Baptist, Lancaster
First Baptist Strong sville
First Baptist, Wellington
First Regular Baptist Bellefonta ine
Grace Baptist Cedarville
Grace Baptist Sunbury
Grace Baptist, Westlake
Grace Baptist, Youngstown
Graha m Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
Huntsburg Baptist
JUNE.JULY,

1967

10.00
35.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
5 .00
20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
25.00
70.00
10.00
10.00
2.00
20 .00
10.00
5.00
60.00
20.00
14.50
10.00
37.50
20.00
20.00
50.00
5.00
10.00
30.00
35.00
35.00
10.00
5 .00
10.00
13.00
44.00
5 .00
25 .00
5.00
25.00
so 00
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()nl, tee '11tl, ,,e l\,;,1111 ·"I ~ll l\\l'
,,11, hl1,· l1ccn \llCl,1111etl. ~ll ltZ l1 rst is
l t'\ . J ,\lll cs ,~,, lll' I ,, he> is n n11 ss1l,tl ,lf'
\llh.l~r ,... U.11 1 I le ,vns l>l"ti ,i,1 'll ,tl tl1
t.. ,,an,, tll' ll c1 11t is\
( lllll 11 in
dl~ s. I l1 c ( ,ar,,ors :,r ·
lt) )king ltll'\Val'll ltl n11\,1 l, n,,1 ',, \.\•c,rk
an1tl ng.... tl1~ l11<.l1\111, t)f ~ )t1th I a kt)la .
1

()ur l11tlt•1c1

ltc, . \ arrcn

I C\\lt\

,, .,, l)l'llatnctl at the <. ,1 ace 13 a1)tt"il
l 'ht11ch i11 'a t)t1ng,tl)\\t1. Oht<) . ~le 1,
,ct\ ,ng tt, the 1)1c<;cn t l)tt~to, o l thr"
chttrch .
[3c)l h

t hc"e n1e n arc t t) l1c C<J n1 -

tor their c ccllcnt prc,cntal1<Jn of thei r co nve r"' n, ca ll to th e
n11n Is try a nd d ct r i n a I t a l e 111 c n t • I n
c,tch case the were highly rcc() n1r11cndcd by their exan1i ni ng cot1nci l~.
n1c n(Jc<.I

10.00
ln,manuel Baptist, Arcanum
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus
5.00
Maranath a Baptist, Springfield
70.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
6.00
New Lyme Baptist
5.00
New Richmond Baptist, Belle Center
10.00
Northfield Baptist
2.00
North Royalton Baptist
15.00
Northside Baptist, Lima
2.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
75 .00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
5.00
Union Baptist
20.00
Wheelersburg Baptist
15.00
Faith Baptist, Novelty (hon.}
25.00
First Baptist, Valley City (hon .)
402.50
018 Subscriptions
91 .92
018 Advertisements
$1605.42
TOT AL RECEIPTS

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.
Kenneth F. Houser, Treas.
First Baptist Church
81 South Main Street
New London, Ohio - 44851

FEB.-MAR.-APRIL -

1967

Gifts to Camp Patmos
Ambrose Baptist, Fayette
First Baptist, LaGrange
First Baptist, McDonald
First Baptist, Medina
Northfield Baptist
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Bethel Baptist, Cleveland
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa.
N. Olmsted Baptist
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
E'Tlmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Calv3ry Baptist, Salem
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
G race Baptist, Westlake
Bible Baptist, N. Madison
Fostoria Baptist
First Baptist, Elyria
TOTAL

$

19.42
50.00
30.00
10.00
60.00
15.00
15.00
10.00
30.00
5.00
10.00
30.00
20 .00
18.75
5.00
20.00
50.00
9.00
75 .00
50 .00
$ 532.17

Scioto Hills Plans
An Active Summer!
t,1cl1 \\lll'k h., ~ gtlll~ 111tl) g~ t : 111
Sci, lt , 11 ill s re.ill\ lt.11 tl1c ~ un1111 ·,
c1 c t1 vit1 e,. I he cal1ins .ire all rea d
I a ch l) ne 11 a~ , n s i ti • l) a 1h, HJ n 1~ " 1
s 11() \ l' J s .
s11lcntl1ll 1)r()gra 111 lJI
r>cH kcr
has l1ccn arrangetl . 1 here wall I
gl)t)d \\.\llllll1tt1g. bascl1all. hL) l'S hr)~
an I 111an v (ltl1cr s1)()rt s. l{ t:gistrat1 '" ,,
arc C() t111ng in stcatlil y. I I YC>\J d i
intc1c~lctl. sc 11cl V<)t1r rcqttc~t lor
ca n1p hi clchttrc l() () 1. W111.
1(
Kc e, c r. 8 12 I <.I<.Iys 1t> nc
v c.. Cc
1Ll111 hll', OhJ() - 43224.

ny church intcrc~tcc.J in ha ving
'ilide prc~c ntat1o n el l ·c ,o tc) Hill ~ ca n,
111adc to their pco1Jlc. wr ite I r Bi
Kirtl and. 3844 Bo nita Rd .. C olun
hLt~ . Ohi o. Phone : 83 7-4957 .
o n1c to cioto H ill ~ Jo r a time
fo od ( ph ys ical and ~p1r1tt1al) run an
f . . llow hip!

It Was a Good Day!
The Beth any Won1en' \ Mi \'>ionar
Fellow hip met rece ntly at the Calvar
Ba pti t
hurch in Hubbard, Ohi1
There wa~ a good attendance tor th
day.
Mr. E per Ajaj brought a d ... v(
tional me sage a nd told o f hi wor
a mo ng t!'le Arab peo ple in W a h1ni
ton. D. C. Mi · Arlene
purlocl
work ing in
iame y, W e t Africa ur
der Evangelical Bap ti t Mi ion. w,
the mi · ·ionar y peaker. he dre ~e
a do the natio nal wome n o n ht
field. he poke of the var1ou cu·
tom . and th e wa y · of the people.
Mr . Glad y · Kli ngel. Pr 1den
co ndu c ted a ·hort bu ine
meet 1n1
Differe nt 1ten1 were brought fro1
the churche~ for the ·· Mi iona1
Barrel.'' The e were given to M j,
purlock to u ·e tn he r work .
A fa n1il 1 p1cn1c I being planne
tor the month of Jul y. Thi will b
1ield in conJunction v. 1th the Betha n
Fe llow hip. The ladie are enc urage
to get be h I n d th 1\ lo he Ip n1 ak e
a huge \ UCC ~.
-

Mr\ . K e11 11 e1I 1 I . I~

FEB.-MAR.-APRIL -

<,,,11

1967

Gifts to Hilltop House
Calvary Baptist, Pa inesville
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
N. Olmsted Baptist
TOTAL

$

$

45.C
10.0
10.0
65.C

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

;unday School Contest

A Word From WBBC

God was good to the Blessed Hope
Japtist Church of Springfield, Ohio
n their recent Sunday School Contest.
'.bis was a conte t within the Sunla,, School itself. It bore the name
. . " Reach for the Stars!''
Average attendance climbed from
85 to 357. There were 231 new
isitors during the six-week contest
nd ten souls were saved! The winning
roup was "T!le Comets." They
cbieved a total of 2.905 500 miles .
'be losers were ''The Meteors.''
bey had gained 2. 780, 700 mi les.
'- PA CAKE SUPPER was enjoyed
~' the winners with the losers serv1g. cooking and cleaning up!

Mr. J ack Thies en MA, Dean of
tudent at We tern h a been appointed A istant to the President,
charg·e d with internal organizatio n
and admini tration. Thie sen has m ost
of his work done on a doctorate in
educational admini tration a nd counseling at U. C. Berkeley, a nd h a
been with the Bible College e ight
year .

~

DJD YO U KNOW . • .
that t he Emmanue l Baptist Church in
Xenia, O hio (Rev. John Te-eters, pastor)
is beginning a Christian Day School this
September? MORE concerning this VENTURE OF FAITH will appear in our
August issue.

From Struthers Tabernacle
Mi sionary peaker at the recent
truther Bapti t Tabernacle Annual
Conference, were Rev. Burton , Rev.
and Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Rev. Maher
and P astor Knight .
The Church apartment ha been refurni hed with new carpeting and
furniture, purcha ed by the Ladies
Mi ionary
ociety. They are also
preparing a 'treasure room'' where
clothing bedding hou e goods and
many other uppli e will be kept
available for mi sionarie .
pecial evangeli tic meetings were
held M ay 28 through 3 1. Rev. Harold
Warner was gu·e t evangeli t and Mr.
Jim Lancaster led th e inging.

Commencement exerci es June 10,
will h ave Dr. R . L. P owell, from
Tacoma. Was!'lington as
peaker.
Senior Convocation June 9, Alumni
Breakfa t June 10 and a Pre ide nti al
Tea for parent will make for a bu y
weekend for a cla of thirty4wo.
R ev. Frank Emitte ( 54) , pa tor
First Baptist Church, Woodla nd,
California will be h onored with membership in De]ta Epsilon C h i, h o nor
ocietv of the AA BC, a Alurnnu of
the Year.

CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES
EED E D A retired minister ~nd !tis
,vife a re in need o f a v..·oman to live with
them.
o h o useho ld respon ibilities. Room
a nd Bo ard supplied. a "ell a wages. I f
v0 u are i:itere ted . co ntact Mr. M yr~n
Amstutz. 1964 H eatherwood , T o ledo, Ohio.
Pho ne: (419) 382-4800.

59th Annual

July 23 Thru

Summer Program

August 4, 1967

All Sessio ns in Bethlehem Baptist Church - 27250 Emery Rd ., Orange Villag e (Clevela nd) Ohio
(One Mile East of Emery Road Interchange on Interstate Route 271 )

su,~DAY

First Week

Bible Teacher

July 23-28 Incl.

Missions Speaker
Musician

Second Week

Bible Teacher

July 30-Aug. 4 Incl.

Missions Speaker

Dr. J. Elwood Evans - Dallas, Texas
Rev . C. Gordon Beacham, Sr. - Upper Darby, Pa .

Musicians

Rev. & Mrs. John Weyan t -

SERVICES

WEEK DAY SERVICES

Hour
7:00 P.M. Missions
7 .30 P .M. Bible Hour

10 00 A.M. Missions Message
10 45 A.M. Bible Hour
7 30 P .M.

Missio ns
8 00 P .M. Bible Hour

B REAN WOMENSJ FELLOWSHIP
1 P.M.

(Childrens' Meetings Each Morning)

Niles, Ohio

SACRED CO NCERT

Mon . thru Fri.

10:45 A.M. Bible

Mee ts July 25 -

Pastor R. L. Stevenson - Baltimore, Md .
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser - Clevelan d , Oh io
Pastor Da n Widlicka - Willowick, Oh io

Sat ., July 29
7:30 P.M.
Pastor Dan Widlicka
and Guest Artists
LADIES AUXILIARY
Meets Aug 3 -

1 P.M.

Grades 1-6

Semi,1ar 1 P.M. eacl1 Mor1day & Wedr,esday

011 Tin1ely Subjects.

WILL Offeri,19 Basi s.
Lunci1eon provided M o,1day 1~1ru Friday eaci1 week or1 FR
I ursery care for f)re-scl1ool ci,itd,en at all services.
Lodging and other n1eals i,1 r1ea, by motels a,,d rest ura11ts
Wr 1te for list
Co,1fer e11ce Boo Table Ope,, Wee Days.
n

for fold

•

rt

ide Bibi

Confer nee,

853 G a ,net

Av ., Cl veland, 0 h io 4 112

C d rv1JI

•

•

Ill

•

•

GOD
POl TE
LIFE

SPIRITUALLY
An atmosphere and program the
will help the student mature spiri
ually and find God's will for his lift

SOCIALLY
ACADEMICALLY

Fellowship with 800 other Chri
tian young people. Social even
sponsored by fifteen studer
•
•
• • •
organ1zat1ons;
sports act1v1t1e
• • •
act1v1t1es.
•

Forty-ni ne faculty members; thirteen maior areas of study; en·
la rg e d instructional facilities.

f or new cata log w rite to : Registrar

VILLE

COLLEGE

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDEN"
A IAPTIST COi l EC£ Of ARTS A.NO SCIENCES

"for the ,, ord of God and the te tim0n~· of Jesus Christ
1

